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VIII 

l\bstract 

A year-round ecological study of G. lrorsitans ugandi.>nsis \<las carried out 

fran SeptEmber 1980 to August, 1981 in the Finchaa River Valley in the 

\'lestem part of Ethiopia. 

Three different sarrpling rrethods, naJ1\31y Vehicle Patrol rrethod, SCre<'.n/ 

Hand net rrethod and Biconical Traps ~.BrG c1lt'loyed. All were found to be 

effective. 

The mcno-species ccrnposition, the unimodal seasonal fluctuatien and the 

biphasic diel activity of th3 tsetse flies of the area I,~e determined. 

The effect of various factors (eg. cl:lIrate, altitude, vcgetatien, etc.) 

that interplay with the eeo-distribution of this srecies of tsetse fly 

were statistically tested. Conditiens related to teJ\lpGratures, rainfall 

vcgetatien and bush-fire affected the fly populatien and distributien. 

The apparent dansity (A.D.) was high during and after the rainy seasons 

and lo;q during the dry seascn. '.£'he sex ratio indicated that more males 

wore captured with the Vehicle Patrol and Screen/Hand net rrethods willIe 

the reverse was the case with the Bioonical Traps. 

The age structure of the flies sho;*-Xl that roost of the flies loK?re in the 

pre-reproductive and reproductive stages. 

Obscrvatioos en the physiological conditien of the flies depicted a very 

high proportion of hungry flies and a relative]s l<X-l fed and pregrent flies. 

Blood-rreal analysis carried out on G.!!!. ugandensis in Finchaa sh<x-.Ed roan, 

I·dld pig and war.thog to be tho l1lclin vertr)brate hosts. 

The infectien rate of flies in the valley was l<X-l, although a fairly high 

infectien rate in cattle was observed en the edge of the eScaJ:j'"llP.nt. 
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1. mrrooocrrON 

Trypanosaniasis is a very sm:ious ond deadly dlsease of man, C:"lttle and 

other dcrrestic animals. African trypanosaniasis'is- conf:inEd' to CCUilttics 

south of the Sahara. The aroa affected is an enonrous block of the African 

land mass extend:ing fran approximately l4~ to southem Angola at 290 8, w.ith 

oontinuous and lsolatc-d areas of :infestation (Ford, 1970),' The ramifications 

of the trypanosaniasisproblern are imTCl1se and thD diversity in different 

circumstances is llmU!1Erable. Tryp..-mosaniasis of mun and animals oonstitute 

not only a health hazard but also :imposes a majoroonstrain on livestock -

productlen and general agricultural deve1orrrent. An estimated 10 miJ.lien 

square kHaneters, or nearly a quarb.'r of the area of the I\.£rican oont:inent, 

is largely denied to cattle and :indc-€d to llk"ll1y other danestic animals. ADart 
fran this, the productien of a:mnodities (eg. sugar, cotton, etc.) and energy 

(eg. electricity) for local usage and/or export is hanpered. 

The :importance of trypanosaniasls has long been knOJ/ll to the A£ricanstockman. 

Ho;Yevsr, it ~TaS not until tum of th'.l century that the presence of small, highly 

ll'OtHe, flagellated protozoa:in tlm blood of infected cattk was observed by 

research workers. Obsf'xvations carried out be~K:€l1 1895 and 1905, and tilereafter 

established the identity and significan03 of trese organisms as lli-; true cause 

of cattle trypanosaniasis (Nagana) and hurilan wJIY.lIlosaniasis (sleeping sickness) 

w.ithin the fly belts. Studies en the ft'Drphology of the par.asites and the type 

of tile diseases they cause rovealed that tllere were at least ~IO dist:inct 

speCies of trypanoSGlEs ('1'. rhodcsi€l1se and T. Gambiense) parasitizing I1".an 

and three other species of trypanosCID3s ('1" brucei, T. vivax, T. oongol€l1se) 

parasitiz:ing cattle. These parasites also shO>Yed =kcd differ€l1ce in their 

virulence to their hosts. Other Trypanesana S)Xlcios also parasitize such 

animals like crocodiles, bats, rodents, etc. (l1ulligan, 1970). !. Simae 

!. suis affect pigs and many otOCer trypancscrres infect otOOr animals. 

In cattle the two ll'Ost :Important are T. cengolense and !. vivax. Both may 

cause eitller mild and chrenic :infections or acute and fatal disease 

(MiUligan, 1970). 1. congok.nse is sanetiflEs n.--garded as the cause of the 

greatest eoonanic losses due to loss of weight and d8atil of Q,ttle, whilE: 

1.. viviIX ll'Ore usually causes mild disease. H~.Bver, the roles of these 
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parasites llBy bG reversed in different areas. 'rhe disease caused ~J 

T. brucei, :in cattle, is often of little nathological siqnificance. - .. 

In roan, slooping sickness is causEd by T. gambiense (Grn1bian sleeping 

sickness ) and!.: rlID,dflSi8!l;W (Rhodesian sl€ep:ing sicknesn). TOO Garrhian 

sleeping sickness is found in differP.nt areas of 1>;\;,&, central and east 

Africa, 1:: gattbiense infection in man is chrcnic and is tral1!lmittOO by 

the palpalis Group of tsetse flies. .!: rhcdesiense infectictl, en the other 

hand, develq?S more quickly in !11t1l1 and is l1Binly transmitted by the IOOrsitans 

Group (Mulligan, 1970; Foro, 1971). 

Plate - 1 Corn and Sorghum plantation scheme in the Fincha valley 
(Maize grown by the state farm is in the foreground). 
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TranErnission of trypanosan:m fr.an roanmal to rr.amnal i.s effected mainly by 

blood-sucking flies of the} or.der Diptceril. In l\frica the TOClSt j.mportant 

biological vector of trypanosanes oolong to the family - f1uscidac, the 

sub-family Stcrnoxydinae and the C',.enus - Glossina (I-liedanann - IB30) 

the o::mncn name being the tsetse flies. In these flies the trypanosaoos 

usually multiply and undergo a oomrlex devel~OPJlt before they are 

transmitted to a susceptible host, Species of tsetse may rEmain infective 

to marrmals for many w(~"E'ks, and one fly may !?<lSS on tiD infection to many 

animals. HCMever, the same flies have the capacity to tranErnit the parasite 

mechanically. 

There are 22 different s[€cies of tsetse flies in Africa to-day (Buxtoo, 

1955; Mulligan 1970; Pord, 1971; FM, 1982). Both sexes feed 00 blood of 

vetebrates, particularly of mamnals (Buxton, 1955; \'ieitz, 1963; Mulligan, 

1970; Ford, 1971). 

The genus Glossina is divided into three groups (Buxton, 1955; r.1Ulligan, 

1970; Ford, 1971; PAO, 1979), namely, fusca Group (J:i'orest tsetse), the 

palpalis Group (Riverine tsetse) and the IOOrsitans Group (Savannah tsetse) • 

'l'he geographical distribution of species l:;clonging to these three groups 

has been shCMl1 by Ford and Katondo (1977). Toore are <X!rtain well defined 

limits-to the spread. of tsetseflies. The northern l:irnits gmlerally 

correspond to the line when~ the mean annual rainfall has fallEn to 

78 an and to the north of vlhich these is drought for half of the year. 

Els~lhere, altitude, presumably correlated with temperature, SGts a 

1:irnit at 1,8CX) meters (Jaenson, 1978). 

The Finchaa ~ver Valley in the ]"Inai Charen Vk>reda, Horogudru Avlraja, 

Nollega Administrative Region, wes chosen as the study area, on the grounds 

that it was a vel:'J fertile area with .1nmense potential for vast agricultural 

develorm:mt • 

At present there are eleven actively developing mechaniocd farm schEmeS 

producing over l20,0'X) quintals of corn and sorghum a year (see plate 1), 

a newly-establishco'd sugar plantation unit, and a sugar factory under 

ooostruction, right in the heart of the valley. one of the. largest 

hydro-elect:tic-~,'8r stations in East Africa is located just belCM the 
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escar[tllent of the Finchaa Valley, which is within the fly J:elt. ~lOreover, 

ne\q settlu;;cnt prcgrffil1'es and addiUonal agricultural d(welopTh-mt schEffi8s, 

\.,hich ure of prine irrportance to advance thB naticnill econany, are under-way 

in this urBa resulting in a large influx of 1Xpulation. The valley is also 

rich in other resources, with a variety of g<ll\1e animals, honey, t:i.mJ::.2.r and 

firel'.O:Jd. These attract hunters, honey and wcod gatherers. 

In spite of such an .i.rmlPJlse IXltential, the presence of a large nl.B1llx1: of 

tsetse flies and other biting insects in this area might have, in the past, 

rEndered this area inhospitable to cattle and other dcrrestic animals, human 

settlement and development. 

\Vith this in the background, the present study atterrpts to clarify matters 

pertaining to the identity, biology, ecology ond irnportance of the tsetse 

flies of this region. 

This investigation Has carried out bstv.BP..l1 SeptEmber, 1'180 and August, 1981. 

2. LITERATURE Rf;VIE\<l 

HIS'IDRICAL ca-r.rElcr' OF THE TSeTSE AIID TR'a'N-DfDNIl\SnJ POOIlLE!1 

Fossil tsetse of sane 50 l1LUlicn years ago have been found in Nort.h Ilfl'erica 

in the l~i=..ne shales of Florissant, Colorado, although these flies are· nCM 

confined to Africa scuth of the Sahara and to YS1l8ll (t1ulligon, 1970). The 

extinction of prehistoric horses and carrels in North ~rica might have beE>n 

a result of tsetse-tranenitted trypanosaniasis (Nash, 1969). 

In 1590 travellers CCI1plained of the tp.xrible trials Ivhich they had suffered 

and announc8:l that all their horses had perished (Nash, 19(9). In 1770 JanES 

Bru03 of Kinnaird reported a biting insect called the 'Zirnb' in Ethiopia; this 

could have been either a stable fly or a tsetse. In 1830 tw:J taxonanists 

described tw:J species of tsetse frem spGcim:ms brough\ back to Europe by 

travellers (Nash, 1969; Buxton, 1955). Later on, in 1837, the presen03 of 

tsetse was rnnfinocd fran South l\frica (Buxton, 1955). The nan'e tsetSE; cx:mes 

fran a Botswana (Bechuana-land) ,·nrd which refers to a fly destructive of 

cattle and is r>robably onCl\1atcp:Jeic suggesting a buzzing sound (Nash, 1969). 
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Explaining the tsetse prcb1em najm- Varden wrote: "I have ridden up a hill 

and found tsetse' increasing at eV2ry step, till at least forty or fifty 

\'KlUld be m my horse at mce. ~:he S])(oc.i.rnens you sa~l cost me me of the 

best of II1'J stud. He was stlmg by sare ten or a dozen of then, and died in 

twenty days" (Nash, 19(9). 

In 1857 another explorer, David Livin9stone, lest forty three oxen because 

of tsetse flies. In 1864 Kirk, suspected the flies to cause a killing 

disease of animals. In 1880 clues to the understanding ef: the 'Nagana' 

problen \'!ere available (Ford, 1971). In 1895 tsetse flies and trypanosO\'es 

becaJ'l\O! incriminated. 

In 1894, while in the Zululand, Surgeon Major Bruce, found trypanosanes in· the 

blood of an animal suffering fran nagana. Naguna is a Zulu \':ord which 

signified 'a state of depressed spirits' (Nash, 1969). 

Later on, in 1902, Surgeon Ford discovered a trypanosane parasite in the 

blood of a ITli'.J1 (Langridge, 1976). In 1903, Casrolluni reported that he had 

found tl:ypanosanes in the cerebra-spinal fluid of 70% of sleeping sickness 

cases in Uganda (Ford, 1971). ThE) parasite was named as Trypanosana gambiense 

by Pattm in 1903 (Buxten, 1955; Nash, 1969; Ford, 1971). In 1909, Hearsey 

voiced his suspicion that there ,,"'.Ie nn different types of the hl.Bllal1 disease. 

In 1912 Stephens and Fantham described a trypanosare frau a patient in 

Rhodesia and named it Trypanoscrua rhodesiense (Nash, 1969; Ford, 1971). 

TRYPl\OOSO/>lIASIS IN El'lIIOPIA 

Historical acoount. Trypanesaniasis in Ethicpia had been noted by early 

mq:>lorers and travellers, villo lost their transport animals :ill the fly-challenge 

J:elts. In 1895 Donaldsoo Smith made the earliest reoord of Gendi (Nagana) in 

his transport animals whieh got infected \·ihile =ssing the Gendi fly (tsetse) 

J:elt in southern Ethiopia (Langridge, 1976). Nine years later, BrI.lrrpt (1904) 

reported ill the Ogaden (south east Ethiopia) me fonn of boville trypanosaniasis 

\'ihich was called "Aino" and \·ihich was readily transnitted by Glossina lmgipennis. 
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Later on, in 1935 ~ 36 1:00 Imltl.tuto Siaro VC'.cdncgeno reportc-<1 the 

existence of !. evansi (!. soud~i[',e) which causes· . surra and T. vivax 

t£. cazalboui) \·Ihlch couses nagana. T\ox> years later, an Italian 

veterinarian found !::ovine trypanosoniasis in Well~a AdministrativG Region, 

in the western part of Ethicp.i.a ( Langridge., 1976). Just about the middle 

of the 20th century, !. vi~ \vas descrilx:d in Shea l'rlministrative ~ion. 

Later on, the death of cattle due to bovine trypanosaniasis \vas reported in 

Ethicpia by !3annister in 1957 (Fl\O, 1957). Subsequently, Peck (1959) noted 

the infestation of huge parts of ~""stern Ethicpia by tsetse flies and . 
trypanosanes which denied those areas for anirnal husbandry. considering 

the seriousness of wlPanosaniasis in Ethiopia, Otto (1961) pointed out 

the need to destroy the vectors. 

In 1962 the cattle survey in southern Ethiopia, by the Livestock Division, 

established that bovine trypanosaoiasis had l:ecaoo a major cattle disease 

in the Oro Valley. 

As far as human trypanosaniasis (sleeping sickness) was concerned, 11 cases 

were found in 1967 in the C-anbela area during a routine investigation for 

malaria (Baker et a1., 1970, Mcconnell et a1., 1970). MJreover, a seri<'us 

outbreak of sleeping sickness \'/as sustained in this and surrounding areas 

fran 1967 to 1970 (Hutchinson, 1971). 

Fran 1971 to 1976 a survey of the distribution of tsetse fly and the 

prevalence of animal trypc"lIlosan1asis \vas conducted in Ethiopia (Langridge, 

1976). According to him, out of the 14. Administrative regions 7 (Wellega, 

Kaffa, Gemu (',offa, Illubabor, Sidarro, (,,ojjan and Sima), had !::oth tsetse 

and Nagana. 

Right after the survey progrwrrc, a study m tsetse and bovine trypanosanosis 

control has been conductf"oCl (Ford et a1., 1976). 

In 1969 the joint FAOjI'lHO Expert cx::nroittee 00 African Trypanosaniasis 

evaluated the disease and declared the :imTediate need for the omtrol of 

the vector and the disease in Ethiopia. 
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Furthermore, the 1979 - l'lBO/PAO 'rcchnical PJ"Y)ort series has listed 

Ethiopia as me of the most affGcted naUms of Africa. 

DISTRIBtJI'ICt-1 OF ll!POF'IANT TRYPMusor1PB IN Im!IOPII\ (aftm: I..angridge, 1976) 

a) !. vivax - ~s species is found in alnnst every part of Ethicpia. 

b) !. CCi1g;?l.ense This speCies is very carrn<:n in Ethiopia, but not as 

\~idespreaci as!. vivax. 

c) !. brucei gambiense, - This species was sUSJ?Gct8:l to occur arncngst 

the l-tursi people en the l~lGr QTlo about sixty years ago. Its present 

status in Ethiopia is not oortain. 

d) !. brucei rhodesienso - This ~_:>3cies is important in Ethiopia and \flaS 

respalsible for. a VGr-J seriolLs out-break of sleeping sickness in Gamtela 

Awraja be~~en 1967 - 1970. 

e) T. evansi - This species prevails in eastern and southeastern part of 

Ethiopia. 

BA.CKGrotJND m THE 'l'Sl!.""TSE FLIES IN EJI'HIOPII\ 

Apart frcm this, early reoords of tsetse in Ethionia have been document(o<i 

by Balis and !3er<Jecn in 1970. 

ACCOrding to their rf.':port, the existenoo of tsetse flies (G .lengipennis) 

in Ethiopia had been recorded in 1895 by an Italian I«)rker, based m inSGct 

oollectiens made in 1893 by Capitain Bottego a1cng thG NeJrra1 River. 

Balis and Bergecrt (1970), LangridgE) (1976) and Pord ot al. (1976), indicated . --
the presence of six species of tsetse flies in Ethiopi.a. Trese OO1eng to the 

fusca, palpalis and roorsitans groups. 

A. The fusca Group 

'lWo speciEs of this group have b2en reoorded frcm Ethi(y)ia by Langridge 

(1976). These are Glossina langipsnnis and Glossina brevipa1pis. 

a) Glossina 1engipennis Corti, 1895. 

This species \~as identified in 1895 fran an insect oollecticn (':btained 

a1cng the I'lelm:"l1 River in Ethiopia. It was also reoorded by Peel 

(in 1angridge 1976) in the saP.Y2 year in the OgOOen, around Burfurlch 
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and Biermuddo areas, 8flt",.-ci.ally aleng the D<:xJhato Hive,r l<!hi.ch is a tributary 

of the Habe SI10.bele River. OnO<'! a'Flin, it was rcf-Ortc<:l near the Juba River 

by Bnnrpt (1904) and Drake Brokmarn (l<HO) = 20 years later Ghidini (1930) 

reported this species to occur near TJC'1ke l\.baya (L. r~arguarita). 

Lately, Langridge (1976) sha-B} the existp..nce of this ~cies in various 

parts of Germlgoffa and Kaffa Administrative Fegiens. This has OC'€l1 further 

verified by Ford et al. (1976): lately Fuller (1978) caught G. lengipennis 

actively biting at night. 

b) Glossina brevipalpis l.\'e\vstead, 1910. 

The enly reoord of tllis SJX,cins is fran the lCI-"".r Qro, in the Gamugcffa 

Adrrdnistrative Fegicn. H(fl.Bver, Langridge (1976) was not able to find 

this species fran this regien, or anywhere else in Ethicria. 

B. Horsitans Group 

Hox';., again two species of this group have b€€n reoorded fran Ethiq:>ia 

by Langridge (1976). These arc Glossina pallidires and G. f'Prsitans 

ugandensis. 

a) Glossina pallidipes Austen, 1903 

During the year 1936 ~x:ggric1gE' reoorded thE prosence of this species 

aloog tllE \'1abe Shebcle River. In 1938, Rootti also reoorded its presence 

aleng tlle Didcssa and Birbir Rivers in Welh,:ga and aleng tlle Almbo River 

in Illubabor. In 1956 OVazza found G. _nallidipes aleng the CDjeb River 

in Keffa. RLOC€I1tly, Langridge (1976) shcMed the vTide distributien of the 

species in C',amugoffa, Kaffa, Shoa and Illubabor Jlilministratien regiens. 

Ford ~ al. (1976) have showed the distribution of this species in 

Ethiq:>ia. Fuller (1978) also oollectEd G. pallidipes fran the . 

southern part of Ethicpia. 

b) Glossina rnorsitans ugandensis Vander plank. 

G. morsitans was first reoorded by tlle ItaUan investigator Di demazz" 

in the Didessa Valley in the vk3llcga Administrative Regicn and near Lake 

Awassa in the Arusi and I':iderno Administrative regicns in 1937. Too same 
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year RCBtti found it a1mg the Blrbir, Chibiso and 13errer-Uaha River 

in \'k}llegil and Kaffa and en the Mcbo River alcng th~ Sudan border in 

I11ubabor. In 1938, Caccavella ccnfinw~-cl the e.xistence of this species 

in ANassa (Balis and I:lergEcn, 1966; Langridge, 1976). 

Later \'iOrk by Balis and 1lP--rgecn (1966), Langridge (1976) and Fuller 

(1978), indicated the existence of this species in various partB of (,,ojjam, 

Sidamo Shoa, \~llEga, Kaffa, Illubabor and Garnu C-ofa Administrative Regiens. 

c) Palpalis Group 

Langridge (1976) also recorded n,c species of the grcup fran l:.'thicpia. 

'I'hese are Glossina tachinoides and Glossina fuscipes fuscipes. 

a) Glossina tachinoides \'lestwocd, 1850. 

In 1939 Ghidini recorded this species en the Baro and Gilo River 

in Illubabor Administrative regiens. 

In 1956 Ovazza also found this species in Illubabor but alcng another 

river, the l\kobo. r..angridge (1976) rrentimed that Balis and E<ergeen 

(1970) had recorded this specios fran Didessa in the \lellega 

Administrative rEgien. 

Furthermore, me male fly had Jx:-cn found near ~1anago Village ncar Della 

in the Sidamo Administrative Hcgicn. Tho species was also record~-d en 

the Jakau River in tho Illubabor Mministrative RBgim. 

b) Glossina fuscipes fuscipes Nswstead, 1910. 

This sr:ecies was first recorded by BrImlpt in 1910 fran the looer Quo 

river. In 1937 Ghidini found this spacies arctmd L. 1Iwassa in Sidamo 

and also en the tribu~-rries of the Akobo River jn Illubabor. F'I.1ri:harmore, 

in 1938 Roetti found it alcng th(~ Didessa River in \Jollega and Sir-bir 

River in Illubabor. I..ater en, OVazza (1956) found this species en the 

Ghibi (Upper Oro) River. 

Aocording to Langridge (1976), Balis and Bergt.'OO (1970) and FullE"..r 

(1979), this species has been recorded around various rivers and streams 

in C-.enu Gaffa, Sidann, l'Iellcga, Kaffa and Sho.a l'..dministrative Regims. 
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CLASSIFICATIOt'l, AND BIOLOGY OF TSEI'SE FLIES. 

The genus G10psina is divided into three greul)s (Newst:ead, 1911). 

'rhese are 1) the fusca Gr0\.lD 2) the palpalis Greup, and 3) the niorsitans (',roup, 

each group is further divided as foliQ-IS (Buxton, 1955; Macllenen, 1975; 

FAO, 1982). 

The fusca group is ffio:Unly restricted to ''lest Africa ,.mere as certain species 

of the palpalis and the rro.tsitans Groups ar~ of ~rtahce in the transmissicn 

of human anti ahimal trypahbscroiasis in East Africa inclUding Ethicpia. 

The life-cycle of all tsetse species is basically silnilar (Buxtcn, 1955). 

After a SUccessful matiilg, which usually takes place within the first ~leek 

of life and need not occur again thereatter, the female steres a SUpply of 

sperm ~lhich is used to fertilize the Eggs as they are produced. The eggs 

are produced singly at intervals of about ten days. Each 8gg hatches in the 

uterus where larval develcpt't(ll1t and maturation occur before the next ovulaticn. 

On carpleticn of its develOJ:ll'6llt, the larva is deposited en a suitable 

substrate (eg. in leose soil under rocks, legs or trees) and quickly buries' 

itself to a d8pth of 20 - 30 nrn. This form of larvi~s reproductien, 

as opposed to t.he oviparous mathcd, is an unusual feature ccnfined to a 

minority of insects of ,vh1ch the tsetse is ene. 'l'hiS l1\3ans that the potential 

populatien gr~'/th rates of tsetse flies are relatively l~v. Pupaticn occurs 

almost :imrodiately aftp"r burial and subsequent JTBtamorphosis takes place during 

the foll~ving four to five \'leeks, when the adult fly ererges. The timing of 

all these events is variable and strengly tenperature-dependent. The newly 

ererged fly, 'l>lhich will feed exclusively en vertebrate blocd, takes its first 

l1\3al within four days and must ccntinue to feed every fEM days for the rest 

of its life. Under laboratory ccnditims, fanale tsetse may live up to five 

IOC81ths but in the ",ild, the natural span is unlikely to 1.'lC more than three 

IOC81ths. It is probable that male flies do not survive <'IS leng as this. 

LIFE CYCLE OF TRYPl..NJSC»lES IN TSh",!'Sg FLIES 

In infected flies, the trypanosanes ingested with the blocd-rneal undertake a 

cycle of develqtrerlt. They perform a series of rrorphological changes, before 

asSuming a form knCkm as the epirna.'Jtigote. hventually these give rise to 
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rretacyclic trypcmastigote forms, which infect the vertebrate host. 

!1etacyclic forms eventually enter tho mouthparts or salivary glands and 

fran here get inoculated into th(~ v\~rtcbrate host '11I1On the fl~l feeds 

(l1ulligan, 1970, lloore, 1970, Putt et al., 1900). 

The developnent cycle of the trypanosams l'lithin the tsetse fly varies 

according to the different sub-genf'xa of trypanosanas. The s:i.rrq?lest 

devel.cprent cycle occurs in the suJ:genus Duttonella which includes 

Trypanosana vivax and Tryrxmoscrna unifoD118. 

In the sul::genus Duttooella, the trypanoscrres ingested .lith the blcod-!1Ba1 

attach themselves to the wall of the fly's proboscis; here tlY2y develop 

into the epimastigote form, L-efore invading the hypopharynx and developing 

into the infective l1Btacyclic form. TrypanoSCFes which fails to becane 

attached to the proboscis pass into tlK~ mid-gut and are digested. 

In the case of the sub-sp...nus Trypanozoon l'lhich includes!. brucei, 

!. rhodesiense and!. gambiense, the trypanosCIros upcn ingesticn go into 

the €lldoperitrophic space of thr; mid-gut, an area l'lhich extends fran the 

cardia (proventriculus) to the hind gut. The parasites then go behind the 

free end of tlY2 peritrophic manbrane and enter the ectoperi~hic space 

where they multiply: Fran here they travel forward into the pr0'Vpntricu1us. 

At this regicn they penetratf' the thin reritrm.Jhic !lY2Il1brane and re-enter the 

endoperitrophic space. Tho parasites I'OCNe further anteriorly into the 

esophagus, the pharynx and the tip of the hYJ:lCPharynx through which they 

gain access into the salivary glands. P£re the ~jpOffiI1Stigotes first develop 

to epimastigotes and eventually to rretatrypanosCIron. 

In sana instances, Ttypanozoon trypano.sams do not c:anr1ete their life cycle 

and may disappear spontanC<lus1y or appear incapable of invading the salivary 

glands (Putt et al., 1980). 

Deve1q:Il'el1t of the trypanoSCllES of the sub-genus Nannaocnas, narre1y 

!. oongolense and T. siIniae, follCM much the sarre sequence in the fore - and mid -

gut regions as that of the sub-genus 'frypanozoon. Hcwaver, trypanosams of the 

sul::genus Nannanonas do not finally enter the salivary glands but becane attac}1.ed 

to the walls of the proboscis and develop first to the epimastigete stage and 

later to the infective rretatrypanoscme stage (Mulligan, 1970; Putt et~, 19801 

Hoare, 1964). 'l'he c1assificaticn of the marrrnalian trypanoscmes in Africa was 

given by 11ulligan (1970) and Hoare (1970). 
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FACIORS l\FF'EX:TING THE DISTIlIBUfIQ'l OF VI,x::'I'()HS 

'fhree main factors affect the distributio.n of vectors. Tll'2se are 

tEmperature, l1Disture and fcod. 

A. '.rauperature 

As stated by Andrewartha and Birch (19S4} ,many noikilothermcus 

animals have sigmoid temperature - development curves. As a result, 

development slows dawn at lligher temperatures and increase in temperature 

is not positively oo-related with fly capture (Glasgaq, 1963). At about 

35°C develcprent starts to sla,J dCl'il1 in G1ossina. 

The relationship beb'lC€n pupal development and tEl11f'erature was explained 

by Bursell (1960) and also vividly stated by Glasga'l (1963). According 

to than the relaticn lJety,Ben temperature and the duration of pupal 

d8Velcfl1Y.?llt is not the same as the relation betl~ tEroperature and 

metabolic rate. This is crucial in that the energy for metabolisu 

is provided fran the fat already stored; this fat SUpply cannot be 

replenished lIDtil the Emerged adult obtains its first meal. 

It was further clarified by Glasgav (1963) that the duration of 

develor.:m:mt and lll8tabolic rab-J sean to be in balance at 220 
- 2tl°C and 

the errcrging adults begin their free life with maximal reserves of fat. 

M:>reover, the interval beb,£.('.Il larvi)XJ.'3ition and cmergencx) is 31 days 

at 24°C. Fran this the interval at other temperatures can be calculated 

by the fonnula 1 x 1 I-There t is the mean 
0.0323. - 0.0028 (+24) 

temperature of maintenance (Jackson, 191)9; Glasgow, 1963). A.t l~IEJr 

tEmperatures the speed of develc:p1¥'Jlt is related more to the SJ?G8d of 

fat consUIT\?tion, in other I~rds, a long develo[lTl'?nt period rEqUires 

higher fat consurrption. By the time the adults errerge, they have less 

fat left in them. At HOC, which is the 1cwer threshold for successful 

developrent, the fat is readily consumed befom develorm:mt is ccrrpleted 

(Glasgow, 1967). Conversely, at hJ.gher tEll1J?8ratures, the 6pE*-'<1 of fat 

consurrpticn is accelerated mere than the speed of devel~t. Thus if 

it is teo hot, the fat reserves are exhausted J:efore develop-rent is 

ccrrplete. 
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Nash (1942) studiEd tJ1C distribution of puparia the correct \\vrcl is 

pupiparium of Q. rrorsitans su1:mcrsitans in a 'residual forest island' 

in northern Nigeria. He observed ti1at during the cold season (in DeCEmber) 

puparial develo::rrcnt tcok about 1)5 days in ilie ground and was confined. to 

the edge of tilO forest. In Januilr'J small numl:ers were found in ilie mntre 

of the islands, and hy April they had almost disappear(.u fran ilie edge 

and had cona:mtrab~ largely in tile mntre. In tho Jroantilro, the soil 

terrperature had risen fran IIPe to 2f.oC in the centre, wiili 23 days of 

develcprental pericd in ilie ground. At ilie edge of the island tho 

teI1perature hOO risen fran lSoe to 29°C providing 22 days of d",velormantal 

period. Fran iliis it is possjble to take temperature as a l:imiting factor 

in the distributicn of tsetse flies (Glasgcw, 19113). This ~Ias also realised 

by Nash (1942), as ilie temperature at the edge of the forest \'las so high iliat 

a substantial proporticn of ilie puparia exhausted ilidr fat rnserveR and died 

before they \\'ere able to energe. 

Puparia which began life in the centre of the forest may CC11plete developnent 

in tile ccoler conditions I'liiliout any seriOUS loss(,s when c:ct1lpar'Ed \'I1ili those 

at ilie edge (Nash, 1942). Thus by depoSiting PUlhle in ilie a:mtre of the 

forest island, iliese flies saved ilieir CW1 lives and ilicse of their offspring. 

Probably iliis was the reason for ilie rrove (Nash, 1942; Duxten 1955). The 

actual stimulus IMoh caused tbe individual flies to rrove into the centre \\'<1S, 

hot'lever, tho negative phototaxis operating at teI1peratures above 30 - 320 C. 

Anoilier effect of temperature has !:Ben rrentioned by Nash (1937) and cited by 

Glasgot" (1963). The fo= stated iliat Q:.. tachinoidos ~.'I2.re IlDSt active at 

about 290 C. Fran Octobe.r to February the maan mrudmum tcrfq?8rature in ilie 

habitat of iliis SJ:Xlcies was 2So - 310 C, and during iliis scasen maximum 

catches ~ made in the middle of ti1e day, when t:errqxlrature \-KlS highest. 

In March, .April and May the mrudmum tcrnperature was about 360 e. During 

iliis hot Beasen ilie highest catches ~l8re made early in the IlDming and late 

in ilie afterncxn, the fly being inert at midday. Stk'lller catches of 

Q:.. morsitans sul:trorsitans appeared to SIDl tilG Sart13 cycle, but less clearly. 

At extrenely high tElTlperatures, ene could not deternline ~lheti1er adults or 

puparia are aff.ected. (Glasgot-I, 1963). Hot\'ever, Kondrel'l (1953) cited by 

Glasgcw (1963) suggested iliat it is ilia effect of the cold en the puparia 
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rather than on adults \·ihich limits the distributirn Gf G1assina in SOuthern 

(Zirnbabwe) Rhodesia. Apart fran tlds, tile u:>:;>ex altitudinal limit should m 

taken into consideration, sm<Xl during the =1 season the flies are 

kn= to be inactive (Jacksoo, 1955). On the other hand Bursell (1960), 

mmticne<1 instances in East Africa where in mixed fly-mlts the larger 

speCies tolerated tho altitude, vihich sugg0Sted that it vIas tile effect of 

a lCM rrean tEftperature 00 puparia which vTaS critical. 

In general terms, it seans that in the life cycle of Glossina no particular 

stage of developrent is susceptible to trnperature (GlasgCM, 19631 

Mulligan, 1970; Ford, 1971). If tenperatures are high and approach the 

lethal values to adults, successful o::ropletion of develOj:ll1ent of the 

puparia in the soil is out of the question. 1'1hen temperatures are extrEID91y 

1~1, and whEn the pericd of diel activity is severely limited, agairl the 

rrean taTperature is likely to inhibit the ~uparial devolopnent (see GlasgCM, 

in Mulligan, 1970). 

B. /·VISTURE 

Bursell (1958) studied the vl1lter-ba1ance of the :lmnature stages of tsetse 

flies. For a better understanding of this subject tile develor,ment of the 

puparia in the soil is of pararrount iropnrtance (Glac;g~'l, 1%7). The large 

larva which is deposited hy tbe mother fly is in fact a third instar larva. 

It is the int:eg\ln¥;rlt of the third instar larva which mcatEs rigid and 

darkens to fonn the puparial shell. At this time water can be lost through 

the polypneustic lobes, which are <Xlnnected with the inner tracheal systElll 

withm the puparial shell. At 25°C tl1G third instar moults to tile fourth 

instar in one day. !\c<Xlrding to Bursell (1958), during IrDulting the tllird 

instar larva is first retracted fran the inner surface of the pu,'?ilrium and 

the tenuous intc-gum:mt of the fourth instar. The tracheal system is still 

<Xlnnected with the polypneustic lobes, and the gut of the tllird instar larva 

is <Xlnnected to the exterior surface of the puparium by \'lay of the third 

instar anus. At this stage I'l1lter can be lost through tile polypneustic lobes 

and through the general m\:egl.lm3nt. Any IrDisture gattmg into the space 

between the fourth instar in~t and the puparial shell must first diffuse 

through the PUPCjrial shell mfore it is lost to the system. Water can be lost 

by excretion through the anus, but this loss is under active control. If the 

" 
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third instar. has been kept in moist ",ir, losses fr.an p..xcreticn are relatively 

high in tho fourth ins tar, but tJx, reverse would hold true if the old instar 

is kept in dry air (Dursell, 1958; GlaS(y:~'I, 19(3). In Glossina rrorsitans 

rrorsitans, the llY3chanism caupletely ccrnpensates I'Jat:ex losses at humidities of 

betv~ 40 percent, and 100 percent. lvithin these limits the ,\'ater cx:>!ltent 

at the tiIre of pupation is ccnstant (Glasgcw, 1963). But at humidities 

bela~ 40 percent, rrore water is lost by transpiration than is excreted; 

a:mpensation is therefore inccnplete and the watel: ocntent is reduced to a 

subnormal level (Burscll, 1955). The fourth instar lasts about four days, 

llBaning that the true pupa actually appears five days after the formation of 

the puparitml. There are 1:\\'0 possllile routes for the escape of ~l1lter fran 

the puparium. These are the integumant and spiracles. f1piracular losses 

are under control. Therefore less ,,'ater is lost fran an individual 

(3ro or 4th stage) that has reen previcusly exposed to lcw humidities than 

fran one exposed to high humidities (sc-'e Bursell in GlasgCM, 1963). 

Bursell (1960) examined tilf; various ways in which tllis resistance to 

dessication rould have developed. He fOlmd that too active IlBchanisms, 

Le., excretory regulation and spiracular regulation, oould not be 

respCnsible, since they are well-developc~ in botll susceptible and 

resistant species. Finally, =e size is advantagc.'Ous (Mulligan, 1970). 

Q. longipennis \~igh more than 4 t:i.Jros as much as Q. austeni, but the 

surface area of the puparitml is less than 3 tiIres that of the latter. 

Thus, even ,qith equal penmabilities, a species the size of G. longi]'2<.:l'll1is 

would l">e considerably more resistant than one the size of G. austeni 

(Glasgcw, 1963). In BCm'l spc-cies resistance to dessication is attributed 

to the puparial shell and size of the pupa of tsetse flies. 

Serre species of Glossina suffer hEavy mortality if the puparia are 

exposed to a relative humidity of less than 30% whilE: others tolerate 

ccnpletely dry conditions. (Glasgow, 1963) is of the ()I')inion that \qater

proOfing seans teo irrqx>rtant to be dismissed so lightly, even if sufficient 

evidence is not available. He, thpxefore, prcposc.-'d to leave the matter cpen. 

On the other hand, the "later prcofing of varicus species, in relation to 

their habitat, \;'()\lld not 00 of value if the tsetse puparia are localized in 

areas where the humidity is close to saturation (Glasgow, 1963). 
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Buxten (1955) stated that the atmosphere of the soil S'K,oes may l:e very 

nearly saturated even when the soil is atl'arently dry. 

Jackscn (194.5) carrkd out field exper..iInents which led him to support the 

hypothesis that pupal water balance • .Duld b2 a limiting factor in the 

occupation of dry envirct'll1¥'.nts. 

An adult arerging fran the plJ!::la rnay take 3 or rrore days l:eforG it takes its 

first blood rreal. '.roo fat and "later reserve at· this stage is de)?E1ldent on 

the reserves it brings forward frau the pupal stage (Mulligan, 1970). 

If a teneral fly is kept starved at a relative humidity of 80 percent, 

it will soon die, after exhausting its fat. On the other hand, if this fly 

is kept at 0% R.H. it will die of: dessicaticn even if it has substantial 

reserves of fat (Bursell, 1957a &. 1970). Therefore, a tsetse must feed 

within a very feM days of errergence; if it fails to do so it will die. The 

inIrediate cause of death may be shortage of fat or shortage of water. 

(Glasgow, 1963). A resting teneral fly could cx::ntrol thG rate of \>later loss 

frau the body by closing the spiracles to SCl1E extent; the governing factor is 

the actual ambient humidity (Glasgcw, 1963). Ccrrparing flies in flight and 

at rest, Bursell (1963) found that in flight the oX'jg(m oonsUlTIption increased 

by a factor of 22, but \1ater loss increased by a factor of only 6. Thus, other 

things being equal, in 24 hrs. a tsetse which flC\'l for 35 minutes Y.ou1d lose as 

much \>later as a resting fly \'iOUld in 26.9 hrs. The oorrespcnding fat CXJllSUIlll?tion 

Ynu1d be the cqui valent of: 36.8 hrs. resting CXJllSUIlll?tion (Bursell, L (&0) 

ill the case of non-teneral flies the main source of ,later is obtained fran the 

blood rreal. As shown by Glasgow (1963), atrrospheric humidity is not so 

in'{x>rt:ant for adult tsetse flies. This ViEM is, hcw8veI, .. in CXJlltradiction 

to Ynrks of Nash (1933) and Jackscn (1948). 

C. Food 

Tsetse flies are kn= to feed on a wide variety of vertebrate hosts. 

Saro exanples of the hosts include bushrig, bushbuck, y1art.hogs, rhinoceros, 

elephant, buffalo, hip]JqX)tamus, giraffe and gazelle (G1asg~l, 1963). Host 
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selecticn llY)chunisms are 0100 variable iJnd species-dependmt (Glasga.·/, 1963; 

f.1ulligan, 1970; Ford, 1971, Put, Gl a1 1980; Onyiah, 1980). 

3- STUDY AREA 

3.1 Gecgraphy 

The Finchaa River Valley is in the ~~stern part of Ethiopia, in the \'lellega 

administrative dj,stri.ct, latitude 9°9 t N and longitude 36°75 tg (see ~lI\P 1). 

Finchaa is actually sane 285 kms v.'Gst of Addis l\baba. The valley is estimated 

to cover 2,OCO f.'AJ. kms. of land. The altitude of the valley ranges fran 

1600 m to 2200 m above sea level. The slope in t.h.e valley has an average 

gradimt of 1:20. The Finchaa river passes het\o;\3m Horo Gudru and E!11pties 

into the lIbay River (the Blue Nile). 

As a result of the sharp drop in altitude, too vegetation of the area arum 

significant altitudinal zanation. 

The fly sampling area starts at an altitude of 1980 m above sea level where 

the tsetse flies are =ly found and descends to 1680 m (Fig 1; plate 2 and 3). 

3.2 Climate 

The mean monthly terrperature of the valley is 31. 37°C, the mean monthly percent 

relative h\Duidity is <19.76 and the mean mcnthly rainfall is 3.3n. The big rainy 

season is in June, July and J\ugust and the little rainy season is in April. 

The hot dry season extends frcrn DccemJ::er up to ~larch. 

3.3 Vegetation and 14acrovertebrates 

The study area hoo bEen divided into five distinct zcnes basc<l an the types of 

vegetation that are encountered ('fable 1). 

Zcne five is qx'n grassland without \..ax1y vegetation. The grasses ccnsist of 

Andrq;x:gonEE!., ChlolJ's -EE!., Hyperrhenia!:lE' and Pennisetum . _e.l?:. The area is ,,,., 

t:anporarily I'/ater legged during the rainy season, making it unfavourable for 

trees. 
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Bush fires are cx:mucn in zones threo, four and five. Zooes three and five 

are the zcnes IroSt affected by the fire, as these areas are largely covered 

by grasses and herbs. 

TABLE - 1 - THE FIVE VEGE:l'ATlOO ZONES OF THE FINCHlvl. RIVER Vl\LLhY. 

Horizcntal Type of vee]. CCl!q:losi lion of veg. 
Distance 

2 kms Thick riverine PodocaI:pus graciliqr 
forest Ficus cycx:nprus entada sp. 

Chroton machrostachvus 
Zcne I Pygium africanum -

Phcnenix reclinata 
~.fZigium geuneense 
AlGphyles africanus 
Cordia africana 
Acanthus Eminens 
Phyragrnites sp. 
Ocimum sauve 
Polygonum rupellianum 

2 Juna Open w:::od - land Ten\\inalia br~i 
C\ll1bJrl tum q1aucesceus 
cassia singuana 
Sterculia sp. 
Cusscnia sp 
stereospemun Kuntainum 

Zcne II P1eostigona tcningii 
Oxytenaria sp. 
Grewia bico1or 
Zezyphus spinichristi 
Solanum incanum 
Bidens sp. 
Hyperral:-enia sp. 

2 kms l\COdy grass Gre~T.ia bicolar 
land Haytenus sp. 

r Securidaca lcngipc-dunculata. 
.. ---~ OXytP..naria sp. 

Tm:minalia brCMal'lii 
C\ll1bretum glaUSCEl'lS 

Zcne III polistigma tcn1ngii 
CaBSia singuana 
Gardenia lutia 
Acacia seyal 
HYpilrri'!henia gp. 

I 
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Bush fires are cx:nmcn in zones three, four and fiVB. Zencs three and five 

are the zenes Jrost affected by the fire, as these areas are largely coverc .. '<l 

by grasses and herbs. 

TABLE - 1 - THE FIVE VEGErr'ATIOt~ Z-ONES OF THE FINCHlVl RIVER Vl\J.Lf;Y. 

Horizootal Type of veg. Ccmposition of veg. 
Distance 

2 krns Thick riverine Pcdocarpus gracili~ 
forest Ficus CYCCl1Dru5 entada sp. 

Chrotoo machrostachyus 
Zooe I Pygium africanum 

Phooenix reclinata 
&jZigium geuneense 
A1cphyles africanus 
Cordia africana 
Acanthus Erninens 
Phyragmites sp. 
Ocimum saUV8 
Polygonum rupellianum 

2 kms Open wcod - land Terminalia brcw:mii 
CUmblrltum glaucesceus 
cassia singuana 
Sterculia sp. 
CUssooia sp 
Stereospernum Kuntainum 

Zone II P1eostigona toningii 
Oxytenaria sp. 
Grewia bioo1or 
Zezyphus spinichristi 
Solanum incanum 
nidens sp. 
Hyperrahenia sp. 

2 krns N:::ody grass Gr6\>1i.a bioolar 
land Haytenus sp. 

Securidaca longipc<iunculata . --.- Oxytenaria sp. 
TeJcrninalia browenii 
CUmbretum glausCEns 

Zone III polistigma toningii 
cassia singuana 
Gardenia 1utia 
Acacia seyal 
Hyperrahenia sp. 
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(B) 

Plate 4 Zone IV (A) and (B) Zone V in the Finchaa valley (foregroW1d only) 
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Table - con't 

Horizcntal Typ~ of V8C;. Ccrrposition of Va;;. 
Distance 

2 kms CUmbrctum Terminalia bocoWnii 
grass-land Jlnogesius leocal:pa 

.Zone IV CUmbretlim glanscens 
Cassia singuana 
Acacia sieberiana 
Gardenia lutia 

2 kms Open grassland Andropcgon sp. 
Zcne V Chloris sp. 

Hyperrbenia sp. 
Pennisetum sp. 

The Finchaa hydro-electric )Xl\ver station, the eleven IOOchanized fann units and 

tl'le FincJma sugar factory project and the sugar plantation estate are all found 

in this valley and close to the study area (Ma:,> 1). Moreover, over 2,<XlO 

pecple live en the state fann scl1erres and an additienal three hundred work at 

the Finchaa sugar factory project and en other plantations • 

. It is important to note that rrc>st of the peoplE:' IoIho ~X)rk in the various 

projects often !OC>ve up fran the valley to Fincha tCMn c:n the escarrmsnt, 

either for work or for weekly shopping. 

en the ec.lges of the escarpnent (about 2200 m.) infected cattle are found and 

the risk of infectien may be very high in such places. H~ver, as one 

goes d= the valley one can hardly find any live-stock: en the exntrary, 

mId animals are arundant. 

Fran my = observatien and fran interviEWS I had lvith local pc.->q>le \oiho live 

and worked in the valley for years, the foll<Aving are the !OC>st ccmocn animals 

('l.'able 2 and Plate 3). 
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Table (2) - Types of animals that an:' '''-X0'?ctE:(! to be found :in the Fincha Valley 

English Scientific Narro Rmnarks 

Warthog Phac:ochcerus aethonicus 

Duiker Cophalopus sp. 

Jackal Canis aureus 

Colobus n¥lnkey Colobus abyssinicus 

rrancolin Francclinus sp. 

Guinea Fewl Numida meleagris mac:t::oceras 

Civet Viverra civetta 

Porcupine Hystrix sp. 

Hyrax Procavia capensis 

Lien Panthr,ra Leo 

Leopard Panthera pardus 

lIbyssinian Hare I£pus habossinicus 

Anubis balJocn Papio anubis 

Blue Ironkey Cercopithecus mitis 

Bush Buck Tragelaphus scriptu.s 

Greater Kudu Tragel~Dhus strepsiceros 

Bush Pig Potan¥Jchoerus Porcus 

Wilddcg Lycaon pictus 

4 - MUl'ERIALS AND II£'l'HODS 

4.1 Tsetse Sampling 

In the pr.esent study, tsetse population saIT\OlinSi \'laS carrilO'd, out every rocnth 

for a pericd of seven days using Bicooical traps (Challier and Laveissiere, 

1973), the screen/Hand net and the Vehicle Patrol methcds (Buxten, 1955; 

M.llligan, 1970; Fl'..o, 1982). These observations ,18m w.ade for a total of 

12 rronths starting fran Septanber, 1980 to August, 1981. 



(A) 

CB) 

Plate 5 
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Photographs of vervet monkey CA) and the skin of Crocodile 

CB) taken in the Finchaa valley during the study period 
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4.11 The Biernical 'craps 

The Biernical trap is based on the original m:xlel described by Challier 

and Laveissiere (lcc. cit) with the change of colour r8CC!11lP.nded by 

Challier et al. (1977). The tral) ernsists of an IlP?OI' erne of nylon 

mosquito netting made of four sogm?nts sewn together; a lcwer erne of 

blue cloth canvas also ernsisting of four triangles, in each of Which an 
opening is made; within are bin screens of black cloth SGloIn together to 

fonn a cross and placed inside the trap and a rretal rod extending along 

the centre ( Fig. 2 and Plat€' 6). 

The t\on cales are sewn together, base to base, around a leap of galvanized 

iron wire to produce a cavity loT.i.thin which thG black screens fonn the 

boundaries of fcur sectors. There is an opening in the lovlar =6 for each 

sector, by l'ihich the tsetse flies are able to enter. The trar> is held in 

place by the IlBtal rod, \·Ihlch passes through tbe sleeve produced blJ the t= 

vertical seams of the black scrGP.ns. 

'IWanty six traps l'lGre set along a transect 2.6 kmB. long which ran parallel 

to the Finchaa river and loIas scma 200 IlBb~rs aYlilY fran it. 

The traps ",Bre placed at 100 m. intGrVa.lS. '.rhe transc:ct passes through \-KXJded 

forest, 0jJE:I1 savannah "uXlland and savannah grassland (sec Map 1) I at an 

altitude of a,oproxm'l.tely 1680 ffio"tors. 

Captures \'.Bre recorded daily fran 09:00 hrs. to 14:00 hrs. for three oonsecutive 

days at monthly intervals. 

4.12 The screen/Hand Net r,~thod 

Tsetse flies l'oDre also sampled using the Screen/Hand net IlBthod on a fly round. 

The flies were attracted to the decp black oolour of the screen and. to the 

llOVBT'e!1.t of the fly catching party (Mulligan, 1970). The Screen ~TclS a piece 

of black ootton cloth and tlY3 hand net was made of cloth netting on a suitable 

frarre as shown in Plate 5. 
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ate 6 (A) Close - up and (B) distant view of the Biconical Traps 



(A) 

(B) 

Plate 7 

29 

Photographs showing the vehicle patrol (A) and Screen/Hand net 

(B) methods of sampling in the Finchaa river valley 
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'rhe black SCn)E;ll r!¥c!asuring 90 an x 90 an ~Ias tied to a pole that "!as carried 

en the shoulders of two r::eople \'Iho stopped at Iron intervals for 5 minGo l\. 

persen holding a hand net foll~l("d tiK' scr<'xm rar ty in order to collect tilQ 

tsetse tilat caJlB to rest en the black screen. Flies collected by tillS rretilod 

were :il11l'ediatoly transferrlx'l into cages or tQst tubes for c.n-the-spot or later 

identificatirn • 

The fly round was carried out aleng a 1\.8 luns. patil, aleng.. which a total of 

48 fixed catching stops were markF.il. The patil extended fran the base of tile 

escarrment at 1980 m to the qx>X1 grassland area where the Biconical traps ~re 

placed (1.1ap 1), altitude 1680 m. 

4.1. 3 THE VEIlICLE PATROL l~l'HOD 

A vehicle at Q speed of abc'Ut 15 km/hr attracts atlult flies (Buxton, 1955; 

Mulligm, 1970; FOO, 1982). In tile presmt study a Nissan Patrol was driven 

at about 15 km/hr alcng tile fly-round patil tilat was used for tile Screen/Hand 

net sanpling method. Tho number of stops (4.8) and til:? intervals retwL'Cll 

them (:!::. Iron) ~12re also similar. The ~lindcMs of the vehicle wore kept cpen 

l'/hile it is in motirn, but inm?<1iately closed at each step to prevent escape 

of flies, as well as to a11~1 collectien of tilOse thet hilve entered ti10 

vehicle (Plate 5). Including the drivp,X, <1 persens used to sit in tile 

vehicle to catch the flios \,litil plastic test tubes. 

5 minutes were spent at each stop and catches l\Bre recorded fran 09:00 to 

14:00 hrs and fly s~ling wore dene over threo consective days. 

Fly catches \'~re recorded fran 09:00 to 14:00 hrs. for a single day. 

4.. 2 1'lF'.ATHER REXXlFDING Sl'ATIOO 

A weati10r recording StatiOl \'IilG set up at 1680 m. above sea levo1, close 

to the hydro-electric ~Br station fc,r the pericd bet\.~ September, 1980 

to August, 1981. The roost important weather e1al'P..nts I'Ihich ware relieved 

to have a substantial influence en fly activity \'12re recorded (Ford, 1970 I 

FAO, 1982). These included daily air t.enperatures relative humidities, wind 

speed and rainfall. The data for rainfall '\'Gt'C obtained fran tl10 weatl1er 

recording staticn of tile Finchaa. Sugar faotcry project situated about 

20 kms fran tl10 study c..rea and at an altitude of 15<X> m. ill.xlVe sea level. 
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4.2.1 Relative Humidity 

The relative humidity \-Ias m2asurc~ using a reccrding therrrchych:o(baro)graph, 

a siJrple portable relati va humidity i1Yctcr, and a \-.ut and dry bull) therIl\\.meter. 

"!he "thertrohydrt:)9'raph. and the 'othei:' instruments were rqad -G!lce a ti.{llJ. 

4.2.2. Air Tal"tporature 

T€Il'tperatures v.'Gre rc'COrdc'<'i by I1£ans of a rocording thermoh~cgraph, an 

ordinary therm:metGr and a minimum und maximum therrocrrcter, recording v.'O.S 

the same as for relative hunudity. 

11.2.3 Rainfall and Wind Speed 

A rain-guage and an ancrnanetor \-.BJ:G crrplOYEd to determine the amount of rainfall 

and the ~qind - S):X*-d and directicn in the study area. Records ~;ere taken ence 

a day at 11:00 a.m. 

4.3 IdPJ1tificatien of Tsetse Flies 

The identificaticn of tsetse flies of: the Finchaa valley I>/as dcne using I3uXtcn 

(1955) and FAO (1982). pmong the major characteristics USEd in the identificaticn 

of the flies to the species level \'.>31:0: 

a) the dark ring en the fourth tarsal segment of the frent leg. 

b) the dark last b:o tarsal [Jt)gl1\9llts of t±e frcrt leg, and 

c) the dark la.st t~ b~sal SEgments of the pind leg. 

The sub-species level of identificaticn was done by examination of the male 

genitalia. 

11.4 Apparent Density 

The apJ?C'.rent density of Glossina mrsitans ug8ndensis based on the nurnl::€r of 

ncn-teneral male; flies collectEd !:,€r lO,C<Xl yards (= m) ~-1aS 

determined for a pericd of one year, using the Vehicle Patrol and Screcn/Hand 

net lfethcds. Due to the delays in ac(}uisitien of the Biccnical traps, 

observations with this methcd \.,Bre looted to eight rronths (January to 

August, 1981). 
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'rile fonnu1a used to ca1cu1'lt(, the app3rent dumity of: tBiJtE'.' flies of a 

given area using the vehicle Patrol and Screw/Hand Let m."thoJz was that 

of Buxton (1955). 

Apparent IR..nsity -. = Nc. of Non-unera1 male flios 

10,roJ Yards 

The formula used for th" Biccnica1 trC'J)S ",as that of: Challier (1980). 

Appimmt [)(>nsity = No. of Ncn-tenora1 flies 

10 hrs. 

4.5 AGE: DNl'ERtID'lATlm AND PllYSIOI.['..GlCAL C(l\!DITION OF TSEIT'SE FLmS. 

4.5.1 Wing-fray l'!ethOO 

Jackson's (1946 ):'_ - . !lK)thcd of I1Ban age determinaticn of ffiIlle tsetse 

flies by their ~!ing frays lVas El1lp1oyed in the pmswt study. 

Males collected by the threG sarno1ing I1Bthcds had their wings removed frau 

the rest of the J:xxly and examined under the stereosccpic dissecting microso:::po. 

The lYings were carq;>arLU \'lith standard wing fray charts .Jackson 1946. 

4.5.2 Ovarian Aging 

Female flies collected J:y the Bicanica1 trops were first ~/ashed in 2% detergent 

and later dissected in saline solution under a stereosccpic dissecticn 

microsccpe. Dissecti.on vIas carriE..'C1 out using Cha1lier (1965) and Saunders' 

(1962) I1Bt!-£JdB. Elq10sed cvaries v;Bre thGn ccmpared v!ith standard age 

deteDTlinaticn charts and tables of Challier (1965) and Saunders (1962). 

4.5. 3 Atdaninal Appearance (Hunger ('.atcgory) 

Hunger category of flies (i.e. engorged - I, Replete - II, intermediate - III, 

and Hungry - lV) was detemd:ned by observing the abdCYllP...l1 of the flies collected. 

'rhis was dcne by ccnfining each individual fly in a test tube. Too hunger 

category of tho tsetse flies collected by different rrethcds were determined 

by ccmparing the preSGl1t observaticn with standard diagrams (t4UIUgan, 19701 

FlIO, 1982). 
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4.6 DETEFHINA'l'ICN OF NATURlIL HOSTS OF TSEI'f'E FLIKC; 

Bleed - engorged flies collectEd by too Bi<Xlnical traps \'~e ilissectGd under 

a stereosccpic dissecting microsccpe in a dry petri-dish. The blocd vlaS 

removEd fran the gut and smeared en a what:lron filter paper No. 1. This ViaS 

later allOl,m to dry in a dessicator overnight. Several samples were then 

mailEd for identification b¥ precipitin test to Dr. Killick-KpJldridk, Imperial 

College of Science and Technol00Y Field statien, SihlCCd Park, sunninghill, 

Ascot, Berks, England. 

A sample of non-teneral flies ''l2re first killed by c~g' the. thorax. 

They ,,~e then vlashed in 2% detergent-saline and later put in a large drop 

of clean saline en a slid~1. L€gs and ,·lings v~e removed. Gentk forward 

tractien on the head pulled out the salivary glands fran the rest of the bcdy. 

Using fine needles, the proooscis was ranoved fran head capsule by levering the 

basal bulb avlay fran the head and it is unzir>ped. The various ~ents of 

the rrcuth parts (i.e hypqlharynx labium etc.) were separated the hypopharynx 

was examined for b:ypanosanes. The salivary glands \W3re later drav,n through 

and the head capsule then discarUed. 'l'he t\oK) glands wre rrounted on a slide 

in saline. After adding a <Xlver-slip the glands vlf'x6 examined under the 

microscope (X40 objective) to detect possible trypano.scm? infectiens. 

Ultimately, the aJ:danen and thorax is placc-d ,'lith the dorsal side up vlards, 

and b¥ nicking the abdcminal integulront en either side at the posterior 

end and using noodles or fo·rceps the tip of the abdon£n is pulled gently 

to withdravl the gut. 

'fhe midgut was later separately 'l'lithdravm and examined under a C01pJUI1d 

microsccpe and examined. for the presence of trypanosaros. DifferEnt species 

of trypanoscmes are localized in different organs of the insect. For instance, 

!. vivax is found in the proooscis, !. Congolense in the probes' and midgut 

and.!. brucei in the probes':. salivary glands and midgut 
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. . 5 • 

Nine major factors ~~re observeD and studied during u year round investigation 

of the tsetese flies of the Finchaa River Valley. Each factor l'lill be treated 

below in n1.ll1Brical order. 

5.1 Snecies Crn£.Ositictl 

Identification of a total of 10,000 adult tsetse flies collected bet~Ben 

SeptEn1l::er 1980 and August 1981 using the Biconical Traps, the Vehicle Patrol 

and the Screen/Hand net rrethods, shex,Ul. that only one species, Glossina 

morsitans ugandensis, was preEent in the Finchaa River Valley. 

5.2 Altitudinal Distribution 

The altitudinal distribution of tiE tsetse flies of the Finchea River Valley 

was studied using only the Screen/Hand net rrethcd and the Vehicle Patrol 

methcd (Tables 4 and 5). Both methods indicated that in this area tsetse 

prevailed in altitude ranges of 1650 to 1900 rreters (Figs 3 and 4). 

'!'his study also revealed that the nl.ll'!'iters of tsetse flies caught decreased as 

the altitude increased. Throughout the period of investigation more males 

than females ~re collected at diff(n-ent altitudes. The difference in the 

number of the 2 sexes collected at each altitudinal range varic-d and became 

significant as the altitudE? decreased (Table 3). 
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'rabl0 3 Chi - Square valuJ/ for the sex distributim of Glossina 

morssitans uganclcnsis collected by Vehicle Patrol and screen/ 

hand not mctho:ls at different altitudinal ranges. 

Altitude P.ange Chi-Square Significance Level 

(in !roters) at 1 d. f 

1650 - 1700 197.78 Significant 

1701 - 1750 9.595 " 

1751 - 1800 4.019 " 

1801 - 1850 0.5635 No signif1cant 

1851 - 1900 0.7350 " 

1901 - 1950 1. 4425 " 

y calculaticn I'I1lS dene using ccntingency table I-r.l.th Yates, 

correcticn (1960) 

N [ I m - BC I - ! N] 2 
(ME) (Me) (B-+C) (J34D) 
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'rahle - 4 - Altitudinal distributicn of FHes using' Sill l*'thcd fran 

SEptember 1900 to August 1951. 

M::nths/year AltitudE" Sr)2cies Teneral Hen - Tc>Jleral 

Hunger category 11 F 

I II III" tv 
September 1980/1650 - 1700 (11) G.m. 908 48 2<1 202 911 1356 738 

to Sept. 1981 1700 - 1750 (B) " 338 21 1? 71 175 510 273 

1750 - 1800 (C) Ii 127 13 6 26 158 225 120 

1000 - 1850 (D) " 72 2 I) 20 70 115 60 

1850 - 1900 (E) " 78 2 1 13 62 91 66 

1900 - 1950 (F) " 51 0 1 3 50 76 46 

1950 - 2000 (G) " 25 4 3 8 15 33 22 

Table - 5 - hltitudina1 Distribution of tsetse flies using V/f.' mo,tlxxl frem 

Scpbernber 1980 to August 1981. 

Ncn - Teneral 

Total 

2094 

783 

3<15 

175 

157 

122 

55 

!b:lths/year AltituoB Species Teneral 'M F Total 
Hunger catc~ory 

I II IE IV 

Septerrror / 1650 - 1700 (A) G.m. 505 53 139 330 1399 1413 1019 2432 

1980/ 1700 - 1750 (B) " 174 25 lj() 144 508 511 376 887 

Septcrnber / 1750 - 1800 (C) " 82 13 26 77 2<.\() 268 194 462 

1981/ 1800 - 1850 (D) " 3B 7 10 40 110 126 79 205 

1850 - 1900 (E) " 36 ,1 9 29 69 105 61 166 

1900 - 1950 (F) " 14 2' <1 20 52 53 34 87 
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Figure 3 Number and sexes of tsetse flies collected at different altitudes 

during September 1980 to August 1981 using the s(!reenjltand net 

method 
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5.3 Apparrnt Density 

The apparent density of G. morsitans ugandp.Jlsis. a8 obmrved with Biccnical traps 

indicates a si~Jl1if:i.o,mt rise in the m:nths of l\pril to August (Fig. 5) • Observaticns 

\<Iere not dcnG for tho mcnths of f.entonl:':er to DcCEJnl:xo>.r. On the other hand a year 

round rollect:i.cn with tho Screen/Hand net and the Vehicle Patrol lTEthcds shewed 

a rise in tho apparent density frem April to December (Figs 6 & 7 and Table 6). 

Too apparent density dr<Jp,?EXl in Janu.-':lry, February and l'iarch. 

Table - 6 

A':>narent Densi tv •.. . ~ 

~'bnths (Year) Trnp.oC RH% Rainfall (nm) VP S/H Br 

Sept 1980 29 6-0.1 ,1.5 1<.\5 169 

Oct. " 29.5 34.09 2.64 153 150 

Nov. " 29.83 33.90 0.1 100 125 

Dec. " 30.77 41.51 0.0 140 130 

Jan. 1981 32.32 39.16 0.17 70 69 15 

Feb. " 36.03 35.78 0 37 45 18 

Harch " 34.19 43.90 0.9 60 55 21 

April " 35.71 ~1.83 l.8e. 120 140 71 

Hay " 34.5 51. 78 4.23 l24 MO 83 

June " 32.96 57.78 4.75 150 160 72 

July " 24.51 82.70 l3.30 149 145 81 

Aug. " 27.16 74.61 7.9 160 ISO 65 

5.4 Seasonal F1uctuaticn 

A year-round study of the tsetse pG'Plllaticn in the Finchaa area indicates 

that climatic factors, nnme1y rainfall, relative humidity and t:Eroperature, have 

scrne roaring en the seasena1 density of Glossina morsitans ug11lldensis as well as 

en the efficacy of the senpling rrethods (Fig. 8, Tables 7 and 8). In general it 

appears that there is only one peak in a year with numbers of tsetse fUes 

increasing during 11lld .imrediate1y after the rainy seascn. Observaticns carried 

out \\r:ith the Biconica1 traps dces not give a a::mr>lete picture of seascna1 density, 
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but seascnal changes in flios caught \'K'o:re s:imilar to those observe<l by the 

other 2 rrethcds. 

Sinm there is a marked pcpulation JncreClse and clGcrca,,c during tllC; \,Bt <n0 

dry seasons, respectively, one c= ccncluc1e tlmt the (~cnsity independent mortality 

factor plays iJll .i.nportant role in affecting tlle tsetse population in the valley. 

'fable 7 - Jlelaticnship l-;eb'l60n clillBtic factors and total fly c:,tches using 

M:ntlls/ 

Sopt/1980 

Oct/1980 

Nov/1980 

Dec/1980 

Jan/19B1 

,Feb/198 1 

~1arch/81 

April/S]. 

!1ay/1981 

June/S1 

July/1981 

. August/8'1 

the Vehicle Patrol and th,; Screen/Hand net m2tT.cds, and the Bicx:nica1 

traps. 

Mean rocnthly -isan m:nthl y Mean m::ntll1y Fly catches and frothcx.'lS 

'l'croperature RH% nain fal' 

tel 'lc;n)l VP S!HN ill' 

29.00 60.1 ,15 234- 636 -
29.51 34.09 2.64 584 259 -
29.83 33.90 0.1 106 164 -
30.77 41.51 0.0 307 155 -
32.32 39.16 0.17 167 121 281 

36.03 35.7e 0.0 51 138 438 

34.19 43.90 0.9 98 139 227 

35.73 (;1.83 1.88 404 300 603 

34.5 51.76 4.23 262 222 530 

32.96 57.76 11.75 326 335 491 

24.51 82.70 13.30 475 371 567 

27.16 74.61 7.9 727 360 il18 

x =31.37 - ~49.76 x =3.36 x =311.75 -,=266.66 
l{ .. 

. SD=j:3.54 SD=:!;, 16.09 S1)=+3.39 SD=:!:206.13 SO=+147.99 
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Table 8 - Corre1aticn I::Gt",am ID3an 1TDl1th1y temperature (A), rrean ITCllthly 

re1ativG humidity (B) and!'l'ean HL"11thly rainfall (C) and fly 

cupture using the three Gal<1n1ing n"X2thcdG. 

A) 

Temperature versus r Significance 
Sar~linq mathods at 1 d. f 

T X nIH 0.514(13 Significant 

T X VP O.6t1227 " 
T X Bl' 0.12700 Not significant 

B) 

1m % versus sarrp1ing r Significance 

rrethcds at 1 d. f 

RH X S/II 0.63379 Significant 

RH .X VP 0.54079 " 
RH X Bl' 0.3600 Not significant 

C) . 

!lain fall r Significance 

versus samn1inq rrethcd at 1 d. f 

RF X SIB 0.424409 Significant 

RF X VP 0.62103 " 
RF X Bl' 0.4823 " 

5.5 Age Structuro 

The age structure of male ill1d female Glossina morsitans ugandensis was determined 

by lOClans of male wing-fray dGgrees (Jackson, 1946) and ovariill1 aging table 18-

p.89 (Saunders, 1963; Challier, 1965), respectively; 

'the wing-fray values \\~ treated in tho present study. 

Plate') shews hew 

~igures 9, 10 and 11 indicate fu-o rrean estimah~. agos of male Glossina morsitans 

19andensis collected by the three differunt methexls in different m:nths. 
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Differences are observed in the !roan estimated ages of males in the 

different mcnths and for the diff8nmt oatching rrethocs. 

Table 17 - , shews that out of the total of 6CO females dissected for 

OIlarian examinaticn 420 (70%) I\\')re ncn-teneral. 

Table - 9 - ~Egn wfrigftay value ( MWFV ) of Glossina I1Prsitans uganclensis using 

A) S/H, B) B/I' and C) vIP rrethods. 

Jan 

25 days 

d!lYs 

Table - 10 - . 

A. Biccnical Traps (Januru:y to August 1981) 

Feb 

14 

days 

1-mch 

26 

days 

Anril 

22 

days 

["ely 

25 

days 

Jtme 

24 

days 

July 

31 

days 

B. ScreenfiIand n8t 113thod (Sept. 1900 - Auqust 1981) 

l\.vn·"t 

29 

days 

_Sept. Oct. Nov. IXlc. Jan. Feb. March' April' May· Jtme July_ AUClUSt 

29 28 27 23 24 23 23 1'\ 26 25 22 25 

. days days days days days days days days days days Ck'1ys days 
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Table - 11 -

~-
C. Vehicle Pat"2LJ.S(]1(t. 1980 to ,\UQYst 1981) 

Sept. Oct. Nov. ~c. Jan. Feb. tlm:ch ]\PrE ~ay June July August 

29 25 27 27 28 27 32 28 25 28 27 28 

days days days days days days days days days days days days 

5.15 Diel Activity 

The diel (diurnal) activity of Glossina morsitans ugandensis in the Finchaa Fiver 

Valley smlS tv/O peaks (b:imx1al). The first peak cccurs fran 9:00 to 12:00 

hours while the seccnd cccurs fran 15:00 to 17:00 hours. The largest nU11bers 

\\~re collected at 10:00 and 16:00 hours, ,·men the relative humidities and the 

tenq;>eratures ~e ar'=d 97% and 3(PC (range 27 to 32), respectively (Fig. 12). 

5.16 Sex Distribution and Physiological Conditien 

The sex distributicn for each month for peri<Xls Septa-fiber 1900 to August 1981 

is indicated for Vehicle Patrol and SCre0..n/Hand net rrcthcds and for January to 

August 1981 for the Biccnical traps (Fig. 13 a, b and c and Table 12). In 

general, slightly IlDre IUcUeS thr::n fenalos are caught each month by the tm 

fo:orer rreth<Xls, but the BiccnicCll traps caught more females than males during 

April to August 1981. 

The difference in catches beo::::rres obvious in the months of Noveml:er to January, 

April to August or Septanher and June to July for the Vehicle Patrol, the Screen/ 

Jlandnet rrethods and the Biccnical traps, respectively. 

As far as the physiological ccnditicn is ccncemed, esrecially the hunger state, 

en the whole more ncn-teneral than teneral male and female tsetse flies ~lOre 

collectOO by the three sarrpling rreth<Xls (Tables - 12 & 15) • However, slightly 

more teneral than nen-teneral male and fEll\ale flies ~~..re COllected in Novernl:er, 

January and February with the screen/Hand net IOOthcd, \\hlle this is so enly in 

Decanber with the Vehicle PatrollOOthod. 
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Table 12 - Number of Teneral and Hcn-teneral Hale Dna Female Glcssina rnorsitans ugandensis Collected 

each rncnth using the Biccnical TrC!J:)s, the Vehicle Patrol and Screen/Hiind Net bl'ethods. 

£.lenth / Year Bi=ical Traps Vel'>icle Patrol screenjHanc1 Net 
T NT M F S T tJ ~ 1-1 F S T NT M F S 

siepterr.ber, 1980 29 205 159 75 23iC 332 3O~ 307 329 636 

October, .. 78 500 320 258 578 127 132 165 94 259 

NcveIr'l:rJ, .. 12 111 76 47 123 89 75 116 48 164 

DeCE3.'t1h:--:r I " 120 25 105 ~ 145 68 87 115 (0 155 

JanuaI".! , 1981 35 252 179 108 287 19 1·18 103 64 167 66 55 88 33 121 

Februa...ry , " '17 390 266 171 437 4 52 26 28 56 81 57 83 55 138 

Harch, " 16 205 140 81 221 0 89 56 33 89 38 101 102 37 139 

April, " 68 526 280 31iC 59·1 90 312 256 146 {O2 36 264 214 86 350 

!'1ay, " 68 460 248 280 528 69 193 1~3 119 262 95 127 171 51 222 

June, " L15 4·16 1159 322 491 '>" 301 202 128 330 151 185 238 97 335 --
July, " 55 602 302 365 667 113 362 302 173 475 169 202 230 141 371 

... w..ugust: " 28 389 167 250 418 180 547 399 328 727 151 209 231 129 360 

Total 362 3290 1805 1847 3652 743· 2845 21·19 1439 3588 H03 1797 2060 1140 3200 

Percentage 10 90 48 52 20.779.2 59.9 40.1 43.9 56.2 64.3 35.7 
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Table - 13 - Distrfruticn of sexes and physiolcgicul oonditicns :in [Opulaticn 

of Glcssina morsitans uganc~ensis captured ty the Biccnical traps 

dur:ing January to llugust, 1981. 

M:nths/Yoar Teneral Ncn - Tf'.lleral H F T 
:[ II III N Total 

January 1981 35 15 83 109 45 252 179 108 257 

February " ,17 19 148 159 64 390 266 171 437 

March " 16 3 87 96 19 205 l~O() 81 221 

April " 68 17 221 224 64 526 280 314 594 

May " 68 2,) 152 191 93 460 248 280 518 

June " 45 20 152 199 75 4()6 169 322 491 

July " 55 29 200 203 90 602 302 365 667 

August " 28 15 128 164 82 389 167 250 418 

Total 362 42 P51 1138 531 3290 1805 1842 3652 

Percentage 10 I 5 
36 33 16 90 48 52 
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Table - 14 - Distributicn of: sexes Mel physiolcgical ccnc1iticns in populations 

of Glossina IffJrsitans usrandensis captured by the RCrcC'-n/Hand net 

oothcd during I:'epbcmtor 1980 to l\.ugust 1981. 

MJnths/year Teneral Nen - Tcneral r1 F T 

I II III IV Total 

September 1980 332 19 5 22 258 304 307 329 636 

october " 127 10 7 '3 112 132 165 94 259 

November " 89 6 2 4 63 75 116 48 164 

De02l1\lyx " 68 1 3 21 62 87 115 <10 155 
January , 1981 66 5 0 4 46 55 88 33 121 

February fill 81 6 0 2 49 57 83 55 138 

March " 38 15 i) 13 69 101 62 37 139 

April " 36 5 1 62 196 264 214 86 300 

May " 95 10 1 12 104 127 171 51 222 

June " 151 2 6 32 145 185 238 97 335 

July " 169 1 5 43 153 202 230 141 371 

August " 151 2 0 42 165 209 231 129 360 
Total 1403 82 34 259 1422 2055 2060 1140 3200 
Percentage 43.8 2 1 8 44.4 55.2 64.3 35.7 
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Table - 15 - Distribution of sexes ilI1d ")hysiolcgical cx:nditirns in ]Xl?ulaticns 

of Glossina morsitilns uganclrnsi coDtured by the Vehicle Patrol 

nnthod durinc; fJepterrbd 1900 to 1\ugust 10,31. 

tbnths/year Tenerill Nen Tencral 
1·1 F 

I II III IV Total 

SeptcrnOOr 1900 29 26 1 38 140 205 159 75 
Oct:cber " 78 12 34 93 361 500 320 258 

Novanter " 12 6 2 20 83 111 76 47 

De<Xrnber " 120 1 7 8 9 25 105 40 

January 1981 19 5 8 31 104 IllS 103 64 

February " <1 2 1 6 43 52 28 28 

~larch " 0 1 6 53 29 89 56 33 

April " 90 15 31 77 LB9 312 256 141i 

May " 69 6 14 62 111 193 1113 119 .. 

June " 29 Il 37 55 205 301 202 128 
July " 113 <) 33 ~'l 271 362 302 173 

August " 100 13 31 82 1l2l 547 399 328 

Total 7<23 100 205 574 1966 2845 2149 ~439 

perCEntage 20.7 2.78 5.71 16 54.8 79.3 59.9 40.1 

T 
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Plate 8 

57 

LaTVa of ~.M. ugandensis during larviposition by the female 
(A) and after it has been deposited (B) 
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5.17 Infecticn Rate 

Infection of tsetse flies and cattle with Trypanosana spp. was determined 

in the Finchaa River Valley by inili.v:it1ual dissectim cf G~O Glossina morsitans 

\)5]andensis and thick and thin blc.cd - £'ITem: p.xaninnticn of 22 cattle. Of the 

640 flies exru:n:ined 3 (0.5%) "'ere found infectc-Cl \~ith Trypanana vivax. On the 

hand, of the 22 cattle examined 8 (33%) had a double infection ,,11th 

Trypanoscma vivax and Trypancsana o::ngolenso. 

5.18 Natural and Adventitious Hosts of Glossina morstans ugandensis 

Blccd-rreal analysis carrie.<1 out at "the blexxl-meal identific:lticn unit, 

Inperial COllege, Sil,,1CCX'l Park, EoglanJ," on a total of 83 bleed-fed Glossina 

morsitans ugandensis mllected by the bio::nical traps and Scr€€l1/Hand net. 

methods 74 ,,'ere that of man, 5 of ,,111d pig and man, 3 of Harthcg and 1 of \·,iId 

pig (Table - 16). 

Table 16. Natural and adventious hosts of Glossina rrorstans ugandensis in the 

Finchaa River valley during Sept€It1lY2r 1980 to August 1981. 

Nunl:er cf fed Sex 

Hosts G.11. Ugandensis M F Percentage 

l·m 74 44 30 89 

l'1ild pig and Han 5 - 5 6.0 

Wars-hcg 3 1 2 4.00 

Wild pig 1 - - 1.0 

I 
I 
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6 - Discussion 

6.1 Spcc.i.es Camosi tien 

~'?orking on the tsetse flies of tho ~~'ellega Administrative Regim Langridge 

(1976) observed the existence of thrc-e different species, namely, Glossina 

mcrsitans ugandensis, Glossina tachinoides and Clossina fusciPJs. The 1\bai 

(Blue Nile) River S'JSU'oI1l, vlhich has a direct ccntact vlith the Finchaa River 

Valley, is also knc;vll1 to harbour roth G.~. ugandensis and Q. tachinoic.es. 

The study area had not );een thoroughly surveyed teforo anef hence no precise 

information en the species ccrcqx>sitien and degree of infestation was available 

at the beginning of the present \o,Urk. 

In spite of the close ccntact batween the l'bai (Blue Nile) River system and the 

Finchaa River Valley, and also the presence of similar habitats in both areas, 

Glossina mcrsitans ugandensis and Glossina tacP..inoides are found in the fomer 

area (Langridge, 1976; Ford a Katmdo, 1973), while the present finding reoords 

enly Glossina mcrsitans ugandP..nsis in the latter area. This may indicate that the 

distribution of g. tachinoides avmy fran their permanent hr:m9s (habitats) is very 

limited as ccrrpared to g . ...!!!:.. ugandensis. Langridge (1976) stated that g. ~. 
ugandensis usually spread from the lIbai River system across the river valleys 

to the escarpnent leading to the highlands. The seccnd reascn for the absence 

of g. tachinoides in the preS(Ont study might ba a result of the slightly higher 

altitudinal level of Finchaa. III general, g. tachinoides have laoler height limits 

than g. !!l. ugandensis although in SCtIB circumstances roth have beE'n caught at 

very high altitudes (Langridge, 1976). 

The third reasen is based upcn interviews made .lith serre of the old native 

fanrers who knEll., about the exislx'.nce of thoso flies in the Abai River system 

lcng before they heard Df than in the Finchaa River Valley. If g. !!l!. ugandensis 

has recently invaded the Finchaa Valley it may imply that this species may readily 

invade new territory faster than g. tachinoides. 

6.2 Altitudinal Distributicn 

In the presp.nt study in the Fjnchaa River Valley Glossina mcrsitans ugandensis 

\vas ccllected at altitudes ranging fran 1650 to 2<XXl metters (Fig. 3). 
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Various intervals flies have l::e0n o:)llectf-u frem the edges of. the 

escaI'):'i1'el1t at an altitude of about 22mn. Tins infonnaticn has not teen 
included in the year roum'. wllecticn mace with the thrf-'G sanlpljng rrethocts. 

To my kncJ;lledge this will 1:8 the highest height limit ever reccrdw for 

G. !!!. ugandensis both in E.'thi("pia and ()ls£~'lhere in Africa. According to 

Langridge (1976) the height limits fer Q. !!!!. ugandensis in Ethiopia is 1,650 m. 

while they may go up to 1700 mother pat't.s of Africa (Buxtcn, 1955). Ha-oBver, 

the forrrer author has recorded frem Ethiopia (Gojjarn) l::oth Glossina rrorsitans 

ugandensis and Glossina tachinoides at nearly l8CO m. This was an excepticnal 

circtm\Stance which resulted frem a grass-fire which forced the flies to IOCNe to 

a such height. 

The unusual height of 2CCO m and al::ove ebserved for tsetse in the Finchaa Valley 

may be a result of: 

a) The sudden drep of the slope of the gorge rG'duced the difference in: 

terperature gradient, relative humidity percent, vegetaticn Md soil. 

These factors playa role in setting allmit in the mstrfr..uticn of the flies. 

b) The similarity in the rrean annual temperature, which is ?7 - 290 C near the 

edge of the escarrmmt Md 29-3loC at the !::ottan of the gorge. Although 

there is a significant al~itudinal difference J::et\\~ the ~ places, i.e. 

1600 m. at the !::ottan of the valley and 2010 m. at the edge of the 

escaI'):'i1'el1t, the terrperature range at the ec.lge of the Gscarpnent is still 

quite favourable for the breeding, feeding and resting of the flies (Mulligan, 

1970; Buxton, 1955). 

c) 'rhe presence of a large numJxor of garre animals fran the !::ottem of the valley 

to the edge of the escarrmsnt. The vegetaticn cover also extends up to the 

edge of the Gscarpnent. 

Buxtcn (1955) pointed out the .streng r81atimship that existed J::en~ 

vegetaticn and tsetse feed sources. 

d) Bush fires, which has J::een seen to drive out the flies frem the !::ottem 

of the valley to the eclge of the escarpment at 2010 m. 

As sh~m in Figures (2 and 3) the fly ca,.oture increases at lo;~r altitudes. 

This indicates that the In.Dr altitudes in Finchaa are the permanent herces. 
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The frequency of tcneral flies is also very high in lCl>,Br altitudes (Table , 
j) 4;~'5~ 'i5 :.. :', ~). 'rhis shews that th.," lcwer altitIY1es are the best hreEding 

grounds for the flies. ilpart frcm. this the t~rature is slightly higher in 

the batt,In of the vallGy and the VE.'getaticn ccver is predcminantly savarma 

\'Icodland. Apparently, this ground Ilk'1kes the area suitable for the flies to 

breed, feed and mst (nuxtcn, 1955, Ford, 1971; Glasgew, 1963; FAl, 1979). 

6.3 Apparent Density 

The Apparent Density (PHD;) serves as an ind8X for the seasonal fluctuaticn of 

the tsetse pcpu1aticn in the valley. The 1\.D. 's obtained by the Vehicle Patrol 

and the Screen/Hand net rrethcds shew SCll1() dEgre-e of similarity, although this 

is not so with the Biccnical Traps (Figs. ,1,5 & 6). The highest A.D. (169) 

~las observed \~ith the ScreE'n/llmd net rrethed in SeptEmber 1980, which was 

around the end of the rainy season. 'rhe lc\,Bst A.D. (37) was observed with 

the Vehiclo Patrol rrethex'!. in February 1981, at the end of the dry season. The 

present findings oorrespond very closely \·1ith previous \-'Jrks of Buxtcn (1955), 

Ford (1971) and Langridge (197<;'1, and Putt et al. (1930). 

CcnparisGl1 of the A.D. of tsetse in the Pinchaa River Valley with that cbserved 

for Glossina morsitans ugandensis in the Didessa River Valley by Langridge (1976), 

suggests that the degree of infestation in these th'O areas is of the sarre 

magnitude. 

It \'DUld be interesting to rrenticn at this juncture that there are serre 

investigators \'Iho SU?port the viGW that tho pGpulation is ccnstant and that. 

changes in the apparent density of tsetse pcpulation might be a result of 

changes in the factors 'jnfluencing the catching of these flies (Mulligan, 1970). 

6.4 Seasonal Fluctuation 

A. Samoling Methods and Climatic Factors 

Fly catches at different seascoa using different sampling Irothcds I'.Dre cx:npared. 

The Vehicle Patrol rrethcd cnllectul the highest numbers in Octol:er and August 

(~Iann and wet season) and the lcwest in Fehruary and March (hr.;t and dry season). 

The Screen/Hand net rrethed oollectecl the highest nurnl::er in Septanbur and the 

l<Mest in January to /·larc.h. (Fig. 7). Collection \'lith the Bio.."Oical traps is 
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limited to the lK'l1tlm of January to AUguEL Even then, tlle JA"Ittern is more or 

less s:!milar to catches with tlle other t\-x:l rrctllcc'S, except for tllat in August. 

The data tllerefore suq<;Gst thi1t ei tller of tllE' three ffiC)tllCclS ma.y be used to 

GstimrJ.ro tlle fly density of a f">O<.:JlThent cf the JX;t)ulatien in habiting the study 

area. Ho.·!8ver, of tll£ three sampling m('thcds tlle Vehicle Putrol rretllc:d gave 

the highest fly ca!,tum. This observaticn agrees witt that of Challier and 

Laviessiere (1973) and Turner (1980) for Glossina ITYxsitans S\llIlDrsitans in 

r.r-zambique. 

The effect of climatic factors en fly capture is :iro::lOrtant and will te discussed 

belCAol in the follCl'ling order. They are:-

i) Temperature versus fly capture 

ii) Relative humidity versus fly capture and 

iii) Rainfall versus fly ca"ture 

i) Temperature Versus Fly canture 

Flies captured by the Vehicle Patrol, the 8crCf'..n/Hand net rrethcdB and the 

Biconical traps, shewed streng, mild and \\'2ak negative correlaticns .. ' 

res[.ectively, - 0.64227, -0. '5HA3 and - 0.12700 Vlitll the mean mcntllly 

temperature ('fable 5A). This ItEanS that with increOBe in temperature the fly 

populaticn declines. This observation agrc:cs \'lith what has 1'€€l1 said in 

f.1ulligan (1970), Jaennsm (1978;), and Turner (1980). 

The \,\elM negative oorrelation \\>ith too Bioonical traps roight be partly due to 

the stationing of s:me of toose tr2,pfJ very close to forests and forest fringes 

where the climatic conditions are llDst favourable for the flies. It is therefore 

probilblo tllat serne of the Glossina rrorsitans ugandensis ~lVUld te attracted to 

the traps arctmd tllE.' forest frem the cF{'n grassland rcund aJ:out, when the hot, 

dry season was. at its height (Nash, 19')2). 

ii. Relative Humidity Versus Fly Cc,pture 

Positive oorroli'.ticn vIas ohti1.ined. lcet\\BQU flies caught by the tllr8'2 different 

methc:ds of oollecticn and ffi-2illl rIDnthly relative humidity (Tablo 5B). Tlds 

confonns with earlier findings by otter investigators (Buxtrn, 1955, Ford, 1971; 

Turner, pers. o::mn.). Thus, increase in relative humidity \dll aco:unt for the 

positive gro..!\:h in tlle apparent dPnsity of the Glossina m::;rsitans uqandf'..nsis. 

population. 
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The lcwest positive corrclaticn value (r) of 0.3600 was obtained for the 

traps. High r values of 0.63379 and O. 54079 ~re obtained for Screen/Hand 

net and Vehicle Patrol nBthcds, rloEY)()ctively. 'rhis m'1y be due to sanpling 

bias. The Vehicle Patrol and Screen/Hand net m3thcds SG€l1l to attract flies 

in search of fced and/or mc").tes I·mile trac>s pr:iJoarily capture flies in search 

of shae (Jaennscn, 1978). 

iii) Percipitaticn Versus Fly C<,pture 

Here again a positive correlation was obtained l:etl'lee!l flies caught by the 

three sampling methcds and the nBan mcnthly precip.itation (Rainfall) (Table 5c). 

Rainfall is Imcwn to affect. pU!XJr.ial (l.eveloprent d.irectly and the eoo-distr.ibution 

of the fly and the maremalian hosts ind.irectly. The 0d.irect effect .is associated 

with the impact of precipitaticn en vegetatien (Buxtcn, 19551 Mulligan, 1970; 

Ford, 1971; FAO, 1982). The highest positive oorrelaticn .is shewn between 

percip.itaticn and Vehicle Patrol. This a:~uld I:e due to the attractiveness of 

the sampling method to the fly (t-luirhead - Thomsen, 1968). 

6.5 B. Seascnal Changes in the Pq?ulaticn 

a) The h'"t Seasm (June - Octorer) 

The highest catch-levels \,~re obtained during c")nd immed.iately before and after 

the rainy season (Table 4 and Table 6) 

In September and Octoter, 1980, at the end of the rainy season the mcnthly nBan 

t€!11pCrature was 290 C, the Il'Onthly mean relative humidities I'.'8re (0 and 30 

percent. The mcnthly mean precipitation I~re 4.5 and 2.64 rem, respectively. 

The abundance of tsetse flies in this seasen cculd I:e clue to a favourable 

climatic cond.ition (Hulligan, 1970). In a prcductive biosystem if there 

is high rainfall and high tHrperatur€! the area is likely to regc")in its 

vegetation oover thus making geed grazing for the marrmalian hosts of tsetse 

flies. lobreover, the vcgetatien at t.his time is in full leaf making the areas 

surround.ing favourabh) and ~XlUld ind.irectly exert an influence en the density 

and ecrrdistributicn of the flies in a <]iven area (Jaennson, 1978). 
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b) Ccol Dry Season (NovEn1ber and Deca-rux,r) 

During this season the mean mcnthly t€ll\[.€rature was 3C?C, ITean relatively 

humidity 30 and 40 %, and mean rrcnthly rainfall of 0.1 mn and zerdl, resr-ectively 

brought a decline in the level of flies ec"\ught, especially with the Screen/ 

Hand net method. The frequency of fly caIJture in November and Decunber was 

lcw, presunably due to a 1<:\'1 emergenCG rate resulting fran the relatively ceol 

conditions. The sharp decline in the rainfall and relative humidity at this 

time might havo created a mOisture-gradiont \·ihich probably affGcted the moisture 

content and tffi1perature of tm soil. This (X)uld have affected the incubation 

perin:1 of the pUIJaria (t1ulligan, 1970, Lambrecht, 1980). 

Since the vegetaticn cover did not show any noticeable change at thi.s time 

1=11e decline in the fly-populaticn could not te directly ass=iated with it. 

c) The Hot Dry Season (.Tanuary - March) 

The hot dry season is characterized by a Il\()an mcnthly ~rature of about 

35°C, vlith a mean mcnthly relative humidity of 35% and ~O% and a mean IlPl1thly 

precipitation apnrcaching 0.5 mn. The lcy,,"st catches of Glossina rrorsitans 

ugandensis were obtained in this season. AI>parently, the decline in the fly 

population could J:;e a result cf an acc:eleratc<'l fat exnsurnpticn prcsunably 

a result of the high temperature and perhil!,)s the absence of animal hosts. 

In addition the l<AoI moisture content of the soil at this time might adversely 

affect the steady develq:ment of the pu~,arium (Glasg~·" 1969). On the other 

hand the relative humidity o.\::served in the study aroa at this tirl\() may not 

be that adverse as has been observed for Glossina IllOrsitans ugandensis 

population (Buxton, 1955). 

The decline in the density of tsetse flies of Finchaa in this season was 

ass=iat€d with bush fires that t)revailed fran ,January to ~1arch, 1981. It 

is presllffiEd that this \\Duld affect the puparia in the soil and drastically 

alter the habitats for resting adults. 

One of the most important and noticeable factors that I'.Duld change the ecology 

of the valley could be the bush fires. 
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The hush fires not only affected the dGllsity of flies but also their 

distribution within th,} valley. '1'he papulation distribution of the flies 

before the fires was fairly wliform, wi.t.h a steady il,crcase as one deCX'.nded 

fran the (.'<1ge of the esca:rytTent to the oottcm of the gorge. Il0\',\3ver, after 

the on set of the fire the fly ponulation in general declilled, and the flies 

ccnoentrated close to the river and the streams and the surrounding vegetation. 

The flies ~/ere driven out fran the grassland Mq the cb:y-~land areas to 

filld a new habitat near the eSOilr[l1lent at a height of sare 2010 lOOters. Sane 

of the mammalian hosts \~e also driven to tilick riverille evergreEn woodland 

and sane - probably migrated in search of grazillg and perhaps left the tsetse 

fly-belt. Consequently, the flies \'lere denied their normal habitats and 

their normal food source (Langridge, 1976). 

d) The Short Rainy Season (April and Hay) 

In the middle of the short rainy season, a build-up of the fly pcpulaticn was 

observed. Except for a very slight deviation vr0 observe a typical pattern 

ill Fig. 7 (Buxton, 1955; Ford, 1971; Jaennson, 1978; Turner, per. ccrrm.). 

6.6 AGE STRlJCl'OW 

Accordillg to Buxtcn (1955), Jackscn (191)6), !1lllligan (1970) and FAO (1982) 

the willg frays of yeung males are illtact (plate 9) durillg the first 1 to 7 

days after anergence and that teneral males and females have not had their 

first blood-lOOnl at about 2 days after anergmce. 

Three sarrpling rmthods were em~)loyed to evaluate the age cannosition. All 

shewed similar results ill that most of tile flies caught y.\::lre non-teneral. 

~ of the flies caught \'.l2re ill the reproductive md post-reprcouctive stages. 

The alx>ve ccnditions entail ti1.at, 

a) The flies y.\::lre ill epidemiologicaly dangerous stages Il'eanillg that the risk 

of illfecticn ill the flies at these stages was high. To reach the illfective 

stage the salivavian trypanoscrres need 27 days ill the case of T. Brucei, 

12 days in the case of 1'.. congolense md 5 days ill the case of T. vi vax 

(Lambrecht, 1980). 

b) If ecological conditicns rGllaine<J undisturlx.'<1 the tsetse populaticn \,'Ould 

illcrease at these stages (OdhiamrAl, 1966; Hogers, 1972; Nash, 1968; 

Jordan, 1957). The results obtaill(.'C1 by Turner (19fD) for Glossilla morsitans 

subnorsitans ill Mozambique agrees fairly well with the age structure of 

Glossilla morsitans ugandensis ill the Fillchaa River Valley. 
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Table 17 - Nlll!illcrs and percentage of tenexa1 and non-tenera1 female Glossina 

morsitans uganl1ensis collectcd by the Biconica1 traps fran 

,January to I\uqust 1981 ilnd dissected for ovorian examinatkn. 

l'ot;..'ll nurnlJer of fHes 'feneral 
I &, 

Non-'l'eneral 

~! 
~1On-Tmer,- i 

I 

f1issected FGIllales ~,~ pregnant! 

's 

600 180 30 360 60 60 

Table 18 - NurnlJers and estimated ages of female C-eloss:ina morsitans uqandensis 

oollected by the biconical traps frem January to l\ugust 1981 and 

dissected for ovarian examination (flilUnders, 1962) 

NumJXlr in 
Sample 

January, 1981 75 

February, 1981 75 

r-1arch, 1981 75 

April, 1981 75 

May, 1981 75 

June, 1981 75 

July, 1981' 75 

August, 1981 75 

I 
o - No ovulation or cnly one -

No 1arvan 

(1-8) days 

1 - Two ovulations = (lne larvae 

(8-16) days 

2 - Three Ovulaticn = t~~ 

Larvae (20-30 days). 

0 

1 - 8 

20 

24 

18 

26 

16 

24 

19 

33 

Approximate age in days 

1 2 3 

8 - 16 20 - 30 30 - 110 

45 8 2 

L10 9 3 

50 6 2 

39 6 1 

;16 10 2 

46 .5 3 

27 9 4 

67 7 1 

~,i 

10 
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The ovarian ageinC] of this species of flies ShOl-I"d quite similar results 

to wing fray methcd. Host of the flies, incluc1inq the rregnant ones, 

~~re non-teneral (70%). Serne of the nregnant flies \'lEO?re observed 

larvipositing in the traps and at other tiIres punae have !::een collected 

frau within the traps (plate 8). The remaining 30% examined we.xe teneral 

flies. The aJxwe observatien is in agreemmt with that of Buxtcn (1955), 

Challier et al. (1977), Challier et al. (1980) and FAO (1982) for a 

typical age structure of populatiens of other tsetse flies. 

6.7 Diel Activity 

The pattern of the diel (diurnal) activity of Glossina morsitans ugandensis 

exhibited a biphasic-shape .,ith a high morning;.-eak (09:00 - 12:00 local titre) , 

a midday depressicn (12:30 - 14:30), and a late afterncon peak (15:00 - 17:00) 

which was sane .mat l~ler than the morning reak (FiC]. 12). The number of 

female flies collected early in the morning Vlere quite high. Later in the 

morning the frequency of teneral and nen-teneral male flies increased. But 

on the whole the female capture for the day with l;oth the Screen/Hand net 

method and the Bi,cenical traps \'las higher than the male. 'fhis finding agrees 

with the results obtained by Huirhead - Thcmson (1968) and Turner (1980) for 

G. morsitans morsitans in Mozambique. 

The biphasic activity pattern of 2. !!!.. ugande.llsis captured by both methods 

ocnforms ~ the V - shape pattern of the spontenous flight activity of 

G. morsitans \Vest in the lal:oratol:'.! (Jaennson, 1978). This pattern also 

ocnfirms with the dial activity of 2. morsitans. 

Light intensity and temperatures are censidered to affect activity of tsetse 

flies. Most tsetse stop !::eing active as darlmess approaches (Jaennson, 1978). 

On the other hand, high temperatures of about, :~:,oC and al:ove seem to have a 

pronounced effect in reducing the. midday activity of Glossina morsitans ugandensis, 

as has !::een observed for other tsetse by Jaennsen (1978) and Turner (1980), 

among others. 

The relative humidity curve is positively correlated with fly activity and 

negatively correlated with ~rature. 

Data en relative humidity and h!l1peratures have been used as an indirect measure 

of the diel activity of Q. !!!.. suJ:morsitans (GlasC]OI", 19(3). 
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6.7 - Sex Distributicn and Physiolcgical Ccnditien 

In the ]1resent study lTDre males than fanales were c-:mght hy the Screen/Hand 

net (64%) and the Vehicle Piltrol (59. (3%) lrethnls. This indicates the 

. ccnsistency in the manner by \·,hidl eadl capture mathcd is selective in 

catching members of the rA)th sexes. Hc=ver, the niccnical tri1l?S captured 

more males than females in the rncnths of January to tolay while the reverse lof 

this pattern is observed for the menths of April to hugust whe.l1 more females 

than males v/ere captured. These findings are fairly typical in that the 

Screen/Hand net and the Vehicle Patrol roth<..w usually capture the 'sexually 

appetitive and hungD] male flies, ,·mere as the biocnical traps normally 

capture mostly female flif's that CC11'B to rest (Jil.ennsen, 1978; TUrner, , 

1980; Challier and Turner, Per. ccmn.). 

~Uth regards to the hunger state of the catch, screen/Hand net and Vehicle 

Patrolled fly rounds exibited a high prcporticn of flies in the advanced 

hunger state - cate<Jory IV. 

Fly catches by the Biocnical traps GXhibited a high proportion of flies in 

the intenrodiate hunger states - categories II and III. Eudl a high catdl 

of the replete and intenne<'liate stages 1·!Ould h~ a result of a <XlI'ltinued 

activity mc,stly by the hungry and gravid females in search of a bleed meal 

as vKlll as darkeneC, hUmid plams for resting and larvipositien. 

'rhe present findings with the Bi<XlI'liml traps agree I·lith, the results obtained 

by TUrner (1900) and Challier (1980) with Langrid<Je and Biconical traps. Both 

caught substantially mere females than males. 74% and 83% females ",ere caught 

Ivith the Langridge and Biccnical tr11;,Y)s, re~ctively. Large prcpcrtiens of the 

catches YK)re in the interrre0iatc hlmger state. 

The difference l:etv£Cll tm traE' catches and Screen and Vehicle fly-round catches 

could l:e associated with the behaviour of the flies Dnd the attractiveness of the 

sampling methods (Huirlx~ac1 - Thansen, 1%8; Buxton, 1955; FAO, 1982). 

6.9 - Natural and Adventitious Hosts 

The survival and success of Il)Drsitcms ,.' grou!' flies en the whole is knC\>i!l to 

l:e dependent en the presence of wild l:ovids and suids (Hulligan, 1970). It 

has been also stated that unless G. morsitans could alter its feeding pattern 

and l::cccrre ad~ted to a diot of man ane' darestic animals, as have the riverine 

tsetse (Palpalis Grouo), it mily I~~ll 1000 its ~ire in the GIlsuing centuries. 
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The present investigatien sh~\Bd that Glossina morsitans ugandensis had 

89.1 rerC0llt of thair hleed-~c)ill fr(m nan, (; lXT(x>Xlt, frcm ,'IEd pig and 

Ukm, 3.6 rcrcent frcmwarth<XJand 1.2 )-:eramt, frem wEd pi'J. Although 

fi'.aximum care has been taken to avoid flies frem thG catching party, 

it is probably that scme might have feel en the fly boys. 

Ccntrary to the aJ:g\.lll1el1ts put forward by Glasgow (1963) and j'lBitz (1963), 

Ford (1969) elegantly danonstrated that in Nigeria G. m. su1:morsitans \:K.'uld 

readily fced en man rather than en a staticnClr'J or moving ox Imen its fat 

reserve ,is near exhaustion. Host selection is serretiroes derencE'nt en the 

availability of hests(s) rather than on the preference. Tsetse species may 

be specialized feeeers en the predcminant host (8) vlithin their localized 

habitats, but when necessary, they can also adaDt to any available hosts for 

survival (Q1iah, 1980; Ford, 19fi9). The latter author also pointed cut that 

lahoratory colonies of tsetse flies have been successfully maintained on goats, 

rabbits and guinca pigs. They can even ),;e fed on bleed thrcugh artific:hal 

IlEmbranes. 

From the hunger category data (Table 6,' 13-;~ 14 I?< ;1.5) the majority of the 

tsetse flies of Finchaa area seem to he under hunger stress during most 

rncnths. This might be the reason why they readily feed on human roings, who 

frequently rrove frem the plantations in the levlland area to the t= of Finchaa 

on tcp of the escary.rrent and also on the recple who work in the various ccvel~t 

scOOres. This observaticn for Glossina n'Crsitans ugandensis is in ccnformity 

I~ith explanaticns given for the fcedin9 l::ehaviour of other G. morsitans srecies 

by Ford (1%9) and Oniah (1980). 

If the catholic feeding J::ehaviour of Q.!!!:.. !:lganrlcn<3is is maintained, it could ro 

of significance to the cpidemiolC<]Y of human trypanosomiasis. l-breover, the 

ease with which Q.!!:!. ugandensis feeds en human blocd cculd ro of particular 

public health iJnrortance if the causative orc;anicrns of sleeping sickness in 

~t Africa (T.b. garobien~) are introduC€c into Finchaa by lll8ans of migrant 

labourers. Sleeping sickness is kne ... m to exist in the noighJ::ouring ac1rninistrative 

rcgioos, IlluJ--.-abor (Hutchinsoo, 1970). If this hapf.'€I1s, then the vast 

agricultural CeVelqTI¥2Jlt schcmcn, the giant hydro-electric f:C\""r station and the 

sugar factory could l::e easily jEop,ardized. 

rhe intermittent' fec-ding observed ty Q. morsitans uganCensis 00 wild pig, warthog 

md man could be of :importanm jl1 transnissien of the disease fran an:lmals to 

:he fly and eventually to man. This:is of great significance in the epidemiology 

'f human trypanoscmiasis Meitz, 1963). 
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In the present study the blccd-meals obtained by .Q.~. ugandonsis frem \varthcg 

and wild n10 arc t= fE:l,r to Jx: C011('nrCG vii tJ: otpEr \,1orks df"A~'mere (\I'ei tz , 

1963; l&llligan, 1970; G1asgcw, 1%3; Fore', l:-l71; FIIO, 1(79). Euch c;,:;vaitl ion 

may be a result of the cn-going c1evelO;'-!:El1t prcqrill'ID2S in thE Finchaa Valley 

~1hich may have an influonce jn remote'! <1..'1(1 inaccecsfr1e places. RBdUctiCXl in 

the nU!l1lY..r of ~lild suids and lXlVids in this area as a result of hunting by 

the 1abcurers should not leo rul€d out. 

6. B - Infection Rate 

A. In tsetse flies 

Tile infecticn rate observed in the present study in Glossina morsitans ugandensis 

is lew (0.5%). This io extrerre1y lCM for morsitans group flies. In other places 

the infection rate in morsitans grcup is nOrF.nlly in the range of 15-20% 

(Irulligan, 1970/ Foo, 19'82; Ford, 1971). The 1<A>! infectirn rate in the flies 

in the present study ooulrl J::e that: 

(i) the active transmissicn foci roi<]ht have J:een restrictecl to certain 

isolated pcckets. lust of tl18 flies outside these pockets ~;ould be 

clean (FAO, 19'82). 

(ii) the nuwl::cr of flies dissectol VBre not large encujh, _', especially when 

one CCIT['lares the premont work with that of others (tfulligan, 1970; 

Glasg<A>l, 1963). 

(iii) the tsetses J1ave lx~en colle~l at rolatively higher altitudinal ranges. And 

According to Hulligan (1970) thes~, is serne relaticn .' willi.' ~..Iature:. 

l3E'cause altitude is an indirect indicator of b=-erature. flies collect,o-<l 

at higher altitudes might have teen unable to harl:our jnfecticn 

(t~lyneux, 1geD). 

B. In Cattle 

The infecticn rate in cattle is relatively high (33%) when ccr~cd witll that 

obtained hy Lan:Jric~le (l97G). The isolate(~ =asites ~~re identified as 

T. vivax and T. congolrnse (FAO, 1982, Davies in rutetal, 1900). 

Saoo of th8 famers in the highland take th:lir cattle G.C\'!l1 to the valley for 

a fE;w days to fanu the land. It is oossib1e tllat serre of tllese cattle might 

have t:een infected in the valley al such OCcasicrlS. 
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The present investigaticn has mvea"1.,~d t.he rreno-species cx:rn;:nsiticn of the 

tsetse flies of the Finchaa Hiver Villley. In additicn, t.he pattern of 

seasmal fluctuaticn amI diurnal perio.:licity of thH flies has h.."€ll 

established. This informatim is vital J::efore embarking m centrol and/or 

erradication of these fliHs. The first could !xl during the Vlet/~Iarm season 

\</hen the fly ~ulation reaches its peak. At this '?articular seascn of the 

year control should be vraged in order to suppress the fly pcpulaticn. The 

seccnd could take place in the hot/dry season \·!hen integrated lmthcds should 

!::e E!11ployed to make the valley free of the flies. 

F'Urthenrore, the biIJlk"1Sic diurnal periodicity of the fly could l:e a relevant 

factor in indicating ay>prC{lriate t:in'es of application as \·~ll as the type of 

insecticide to l:e used. 

The study demcnstrated the unique eco-distrfruticn of the flies in the valley. 

This \'/OIlld !::e relevant for any tsetse control prcgril!ll1\'2 in the future. 

Bush-fires are generally undesirahle, since they im~lunt a sericus ecolcgical 

disturbance in a biosystem. Ho.,,(Ner, due to it, the fly-pcpulation and t.l1e 

fly-!::elt collapse sharply for a \·lIllle. '!.'he tsetSf) flies mtly o::ncentrate in 

specifiC habitats during forest-fire. l.prJare.ntly, this would be the !::est tirrc 

to control or erradicate the tsetse flies. The flies that ccnC€l1tratc near the 

streams and breaks could l::e treatEd with insecticides by aircraft or frcm the 

ground sprays. 

The apparent density (A.D.) of the tsetse flies could L'e used as a base-line 

index.for future studies. 

Kno.1ledge of the physiolcgical cond .. ltims and the [',ex ratio of the 

Q. !!!. ugandensis (jf the F'incha RiwOlr Valley would thrOt) light onto the 

understanding of their biology and J:uhiwiour in tIllS unusual habitat. Horeover, 

the age structure of this spHcies ~lld help to pre.dict and ElXtrapolate the 

future flY""!XlPulaticn trends .mt: risk of inf8cticn. 

The blcxx1-m2al analysis resulb; exhibited the unusual cpportunistic feeding 

l::ehaviour of G. morsit.'1ns ugandensis. The present finding sh(~xrl man to be 
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tho most important host around the sUl.vey area. This may render the area 

epidemiologically dangerous and Flay call for ilcUve P1ediO;,l surviellanCE. 

The cattle which suffer frem bovine wj)K1.l1osemlasis on the edge of the 

escarpnent deserve treatnlGllt. 'I'he O;,ttle \'18 find here not cnly serve for 

ploughing the land but are also the llBat and milk source for the people in the 

highland as well as for the labourers in the Valley. 

In the future, mark-release and recupturo ImthcXls shculd r~ usc~ to estimate 

more accurately the fly density of ~he area. Future ,'K)rk should investigate 

diurnal and nocturnal resting sites of the fly, as this \o,Duld be of puramount 

inq:Jortance to understand the habits of the vector as \;Bll as to carry cut 

erradicaticn prograrrmes in the most efficient and econaniO;,l Wily. 

In order to nEke the ',lOrk more ccmplete the infection rate of thfJ flies along 

the escarpnent shculd J:x~ determined. lIloreover, the effect of the nOI'! 

plantation and settlerrent scherres on the vectot (flies) JX!:>ulation in the 

Valley hag to be assessed. 
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